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I (opl~n' Admits 
Inquiries 'lor 
Visitina Russia 

WASHlINCTON (.4')- Judith 
Coplon conoeded under cross-ex
amination yesterday that she in
quired repeatedly about visiting 
Russia in the spring of 1948, a 
year before the FBI seized her 
for allegedly stealing government. 
.ecrets intending to aid Moscow. 

But she sW'(re It was just cur
Iosity, not a desire to Jive with 
the Soviets. 

Miss Coplon made the disclos
ure of the possible RUssian ven
ture as her two-months-old er, 

plonage trial moved toward thL 
end. The verdict in the case is 
expected next week. 

Chief Prosecutor John M. Kel
ley Jr. told newsmen he expects 
to wind up his cross-examination 
after about two more hours. 

Kelley questioned Miss Coplon 
at length about her a.cknowledgecl 
desire to see what went on "be
hind the Soviet IrQn curtain," as 
she put it. 

Under questioning, Miss Cop
lon said yesterday she did in
quire about the possibility 'Of vi
siting Russia "in an 'Objective 
sense to see what it was like and 
not because I was in love with 
the country." 

Then, catching the implication 
of Kelley's questions, she said 
quickly that a curiosity to see 
what Russia is like was different 
than going to live there. 

Miss Coplon said she discussecl 
the idea with William E. Foley, 
her chief when she worked In 
the justice department, but Foley 
advised her against It. 

Tn her third successive day un
der cross-examination, Miss Cop
lon again showed the strain of 
her ordeal by repeatedly crying 
tut that the government is not 
giving her a fair chance to 'de
tend hersell. 

" I teel that I'm kept In a strait
jacket," she said angrily at one ' 
point. 

S~eks Delay on 
Hawaiian Issue 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Senator 
Butler (R - Neb) recommended 
yesterday that conaress abandon 
consideration ot state\1OOd lor Ha
waii until "the \l1enace of law
less communism" In the islands 
is put down. 

He spoke out against the back
ground of a longshnemen's strike 
which tied up virtually all sea 
commerce to the territory since 
May 1. The strike was called by 
the CIO International Longshore
men's and Warehousemen's union 
to enl', rce demands for a wage 
increase. 

In an official report to the sen
ate on a on -man Investigation he 
conducted last year, Butler de
clared that Harry Bridges, pres
Ident of th ILWU, js "the un
seen Communist dictator of the 
territcry of Hawnl!." 

"My visit to Hawaii, supported 
by many interviews on the Is
lands, leav s me with the deep 
conviction tha t In ternational rev~ 
olutlonary communism at pres
ent has a firm grip on the eco
nomic, political and social lite 01 
the territory of Hawaii," Butler 
declared. 

Tuition Fees Due 
By 5 P.M. TocJay 

Students sUII have until II p.m. 
today to pay their tuition fees at 
the oUice of the treasurer In 
University hili. 

An a essmellt will be made for 
late lee paym lit after teday . Pay
ment Is not being conducted al
Phabetlcally. 

All bolders ot assistantships, 
Icholarshlps, I>r IIppolntmentli, 
Iraduate or undergraduate, mU$t 
~mplete their rellstrlUon by 
Illnlnl theIr rebate vouchers at 
the treasurer's otrlce. This group 
Include, veterans u.\ng public 
Ilws 16 and 346. 

Fees must be paId in lull belore 
hllstrltlon Is complet.e, Retls
"'Ir Ted McCarr.i .ald. 
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Cracked Cylinder Strands Plane Passe~gers in Iowa City 
STIlAN.DED AT :rUE AIRPORT, Mrs. U. It. Reese, Cedar Ra.lllds, 
wu one ot 11 passengers on a. United Airline>' Mainliner that de
veloped engine trouble several minutes after leavln!f the Iowa City 
airport yesterday afternoon. The plane returned here to land with 
only one ene-Ine runnlnr. Mrs. Reese plan~ed to try agabl today 
io fly to Boston. Jnsert abows Edwln Mill, lowa Cltv mcclulnlc, 
checking the left enrlne ot the craU while First Officer Ralph 
Larsen, left, watches. The engine had a cracked cylinder. The plane 

\ '. 

was to be grounded until mee)lank: arrived from Chlcaro wltb 
parts needed to repair the eoglne, B. D. McWlUlama, t taUon mana
ger said. Prof. John E. Brln', of t~ SUI pollUclll science depart
ment, was a pa enrer on the plane. He was enroute to WasbJnl'ion, 
D.C. Brig,s was expected to leave by train this mornln .. for Wash
Ington. Three 01 the plane's pauerwers chartered a private plane 
here and were flown io Chicar". Other pusenl'trs and ihe crew 
went on to Chlcaro by train. 

Hiss Denies Giving Democratic Leaders Prosecution Rests ' 
Da_t~ t9 Chamb~rs, ._ ',M'" '/ '.f !. b ' :5 . .Robert Noble Case 
·NEW YORK (.IP) - Point by '(J'n ~a or trategy .... ~ .. 

pOint, Alger Hiss yesterday denied'" • SOUTti BEND (.4') - The state 
the charges that he sold out his rested its reckless homicide case 
stille department office to a So- WA:SHING'I'ON (UP) - Senate Democratic leader!! adopted against Robert D. Noble, Iewa 
viot spy ring. compbcated nl:'W strategy yesterday in a bid for support (ff lib. City, yesterday and 1:ourt was 

W\littaker Chambers has testi- eral senators in tllPir effort to keep Taft.Hartley injunctions recessed until 9 a.m. (Iowa time) 
fied ~hat. as a tormer .spy rin'g out of tll e new administration labor bill. Mqnday. 
courier. he got' secrets from Hiss There were indications that they already had picked up some Mary Lentine, Mishawaka, Ind., 
1\ r the' Fing. t tI d tl t tl fib the state's final witness, testified 

~ reng J an la Ie ma test etween injunctions and plRn1 she waS a passenger In Noble's 
Hiss denied Chambers' accusa~ seizure as a mea118 of coping car the night of Oct. 25, 1947, 

tions. and denied he even had with national emergency strikes Poll "ce Arrest Man when the state contends it struck 
seen him since Jan. I, 1937. As would be extrem Iy close. a . group of .stl,ldents near the 
a result, ~ New York grand jury Senate Demoera.tic Leader Notre Dame campus and killed 
.indicted .Hiss on two counts ot Scott W. Lucas, who has been For FI"endl"sh Sex two d them. 
per·jury. predicting a close vcte all along, The accident occurred after the 

Delen,e A~iorney Lillyd Shy- said the new IItrategy wiJ) give K Iowa-Notre Dame football game. 
ker pointed to 42 government liberal senators 11 chance to vote illing at Morrison N'~ble is an official ot the SUI 
exhibits, data slip. of state de- separately on the two ml'thods Alumni association . 
)JaMment in/orma_wn which Illetead of votlnr to substitute MORRISON The night of the aCCident, she 
Chambers said he rot from BISI. plant seIzure for InJunctions. (JP) - A pretty t est i fie d, N( ple approached II 

"Did you ever furnish, transmit The new strategy was ad'cpted Y',ung mother was found slain group 01 which she was a mem-
or deliver them to Whittaker after the senatp, by a vole of 77 and fiendishly . mutilated yester- ber in a tavern. They talked and 
Chambers?" Stryker asked. to 9, rejected a proposa l by Sen day and authorities last night ar- had several drinks, she related 

"I ditl n'( t, Mr. Stryker," tho? 
witness said. 

Wayne Morse, (R-Ore) Whl'ch after Which the party loaded into rested a man who they said had 
would have required the president two cars and drove toward the 

admitted the crime to his mother. Notr D to hand congress recommendations e arne campus. 
tor handling emergency strikes. The body of Mrs. Irma .Jean Miss Lentine , testified Noble 

If his recommendations In- Stahlhut, 22, was tound Inside li bumped the other cllr from be
eluded aellure, he could have big walk-in refrigerator in (the hind while both were traveling 
taken over the planu In 10 days tavern she and her husband op- tcward the campus before Noblt! 

"They were and they are," Hiss unl(!s8 the proposal was veioed erated here. The kUler had cut stopped at a traffic signal. She 
said. by congress before then.' The oft her breasts, slit her throat said the accident occurred as 

Stryker asked If the state
ments Hln made &0 &he ,rand 
Jury &lid for whlcl\ he wu In
dIcted for perjury were true. 

Atom Plant Guards 
Clqim Security Lax 

WASHINGTON (JP) . - Con
gressional invpsllga\ors 'yesterday 
received a report that guards al 
the Great Hanford, Wash., atomir 
plant are "appall d by the securi
ty laxness which has existed lor 
some time and still exists." 

The .ssertion was laid beforE 
the serulte-house atomic "watch· 
dog" committee in the form of F 

letter written by Merle E. Smilr 
Jr. , president of the . HaJllord 
Guards union local No. U. 

An official of the Hanford 
plant sharply disagree<! wllh 
Smith. 

Coincident with this develop. 
meAt, Chairman McMahon (0-
Oonn.) disclOsed that the F'RI has 
been called In to lnvestlgate what 
he termed an "Inventory dlscrep· 
ancy" at the Ookrldle, Tenn .. 
atomic plant. 

McMahon previously said tht' 
discrepancy mlaht lurn out to be 
a mere bookkeeping errOr. 

~ ~--

T~irty.Two Killed 
In Airliner Cra,h 

I 

BARI, ITALY 1\1'1 - A fOllr-
engined Dutah Constellation air
liner crashed In flames In thl! 
rough /leas of Bari harbor yester
day , and aU 32 parsonR offiCially 
listed as abo_rd were · killed. 

ll' dies of 16 men, flve women 
and three little liirls, charred and 
mutilated, wert recovered by 
harD~r boata. 

maximum period of seizure {rom ear t C' ear, stabbed her twice Ntlble was driv.ing at a high speed 
would haVe ~een 80 days. in the heart and cut her open trying to overtake the other auto-
Lucas said President Truman "down the middle." mobile. 

was not awarl! of the shift in Last night Edward J. "Buddy" 
strategy. But he said the Presi- Beckwith, 27, ,Morrison, was ar
dent "obviously would approve be- rested by a posse of four men. 
cause it is in line with his labor Grundy County SherlU John A. 
philosophies." Meyer said Beckwith was found 

________ lying on his st~mach in a mllddy 

Czech Labor Paper 
Attacks Archbishop 

PRAGUE, ' CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(lPI - Gcvernment - sponsored 
agenCies lOosed new attacks on 
Catholic Archbishop Josef Beran 
and his bishops :yesterday and 
warned they wl!re liable to pros
ecution tor "subver~lve" activities. 

The labor unloll neW5llaper 
Prace 8all\ ~hat Oathollc church 
leaders had used "open threats 
and prellure" In the lu& few 
days on prl .... u who approved 
the .-over.nmen&', new CuhoUe 
Actioll or,anl.aUon. 

corn field a little more than an 
hour after the state highway pat
rol had broadcast a plokup alarm 
for him. '. 

The sheriff said Beckwith was 
taken to the coun ty j ail at Grllndy 
Center. There he refused to talk 
at all, the officer said. except to 
reqaest that he be aHewed to stay 
with his mother last night. 

It was to his widowed mother, 
Mrs. E.M. Beckwith, to whom the 
sheriff said Beckwith earlier said 
he cOl1lmi tied the slaying. 

FDR ~r. Supports 
Housing Program 

"These are, -of hurse. Illegal, WASHIiNGTON (IP) - Franklin 
anti-state, anti-popular and pun- D. Roosevelt Jr., speaking for the 
Ishable meth9ds." Prace said. tirst time as a member of con

C(lnplaining that church oW .. gress, called Yfsterday for passage 
clals prevented an agreement with of President Truman's housing 
the state, Frace ~aicl: bill .,..... as a blow to socialism and 

"Tbe hl'h eburch h"erarelly, communism. 
Inshlad of IIshlbfllJ to the voice Scoffing at opposition shouts 
of IU believerl, IlHd all Its au- that the bill is sodallsH~, the 
thorlty &II blake thll action Im- tal1, 34-year-old son of the late 
PoIIlble." president, who ' was sworn in last 
Church sOurce, said that Arch- week, told the house: 

bishop Josef Matocha, d Olou- "The slums ot America are 
moue, the country'. seond rank- breeding spots of communism 
ing Catholic archbJahop, has re- and In pass~ng this legislation ' we 
celved the saml) treatment as that will be striking a blow against 
given here to Archblshop Beran.' socialism' and communism and 

Archbishop Malocha's office has I for our free enterprise system 
been put under police control. and ow- American democracy." 

Tucker, Six Aides 
Enter Innocent Plea 

CHICAGO I\P\ - Preston Tuck
er Sr., and six associates In his 
iU-sl:irred automc·bile manufact
uring venture pleaded innocent 
in federal C 0 u r t yesterday to 
c\larges of mail fraud, conspiracy 
and irregularities in the issuance 
Of stock. 

Tucker's attorney asked for an 
iQWJediate trial, but was cut abort 
by objectk ns from U.S. Attorney 
Otto Kerner Jr. 

Tucker and seven others were 
Indicted June 10 on charges re
sultln,r from their efforts to tin
ance the Tucker corp., which has 
.used up about $26-mUUon in an 
unsucces ful effort to mass pr -
duce a "revolutionary" rsar-drive 
automobile. 

Iowa Board of Education 
Studies faculty MaHen 

Facuiiy appointments and' res
ignations at SUI were among mat
ters discussed here yesterday at 
a meeting of 1pe Iowa state board 
of education, according to the of
Fice of President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

Subcommlttees of the board 
met yesterday, and the full board 
will l'Met at 9 a.m. today. No 
lllUlouncements of m-.ior d~lsions 
are expected until the entire boa'rd 
has convened. 

Acheson Asserts Russia 
Thrown On Defensive 

'Not a Music Lover in the Crowd 
COMP'l'ON. CALlF. IIlI-Bar propril'tor Willie Jack:.on's pro

tests th t he didn't k.now ther WIIS I curfew on juke boxe went 
unheeded y tardilY as he was Jailed tor k p nr the music box 
going a 2:20 a.m. 

OUlcl'r. GW. ann and J .W. Alston book d him on chare s 
of di sturbing the pace. Nelehbors ch ered as Jackson IV led to 

I Say s Russians 
Afraid to Give 
Germans Voice 

the pok y. 

Lewis Offers No Strike 
Bait During Coal Talks 

WHITE 'ULPurR .. PRIN., , WYA .-(AP )-John L. 
IJt'wis danglt'd th~ bait of "no trikt'" befot~ t hr >.Courth. of 
tht' soft a1 indn try Thnt d ay, hinting that oprl'atoN whn do 
not join in controct talk. hl'r might be slmt down ne I month . 

The [Initio illint' WOJ'k!'r ' chief np,'rr mention d 'l tnkl' . 
Bnt ht' and opl'ralor. from the north , west and porl (If thp ·oull1 . 
rrpr ntin~ nforl), 2f)O·million 
tonR of annuul bil\1minou'l coal 
production , ~('nt out blank tin· 
vitlltionR to th p . ca tipring or 
pm p]oY('l1! not in tl ll' ('onft> 1' net' 
to ioin in the talk'!. 

No Invitation went 10 thl' SOllth
ern Coal ProducPI'5 8!~ociati"'n. 
which i~ Dfp,otlllt!n" with Lewis' 
lieutenant at Blupflt'ld, W. Va. 
Some sellml'nt~ ot this ,roup have 
wit h d raw n from ne~oliations 
there, obviously m an t to Isolnte 
thl' ~outhern group, producing 
about 106-mililon Ions a yt'ar, be
couse it trIed to pu~h Lewis Into 
a sfparate agreem nt. 

The current cC lliraci expires 
June SO. The miners ha .. 0. J 0-
day vacation I tlnr unill July 
5. After Ihat, ny 1T0up, with
out a contract are threatened 
with a walkout. 
But the operators In the WhIte 

Sulphur Sprinrs meetlnr are con
fident they won't b struck on 
July 6. They point t th f ,t 
that Lewis notllied them on June 
14 the conlrart would explr. 
shortly and asked lh m to meet 
him. 

Under the Taft-Marlley act, a 
party wanting to terminate a con
tract IS required to giv tile other 
party 60 days' notice. 

In the ovln)o" 01 the north
ern operators, Lewis does not 
intelld to shut down tbelr mines 
before Au .. uat 14 - 60 days 
from lhe date of his notice. 
Lewis offered IJtU help to the 

northern operators in forming thi 
opinion. But, on 1he other hand, 
he did nothing to stop them from 
making public statements on the 
subject. 

G-Men May Investigate 
Alabama's Night Rider. 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The FBI 
has completed a preliminary In
vestigation of Alabama 's hooded 
mo\)s and a decision Is pending 
on whether the G-men will go 
south to track down the night 
riders, it was disclOSE d yesterday. 

Anderson Trial Set 
For District Court 
In September Term 

Oscar Anderson, 58 - year - old 
Iowa CitJan, wjJJ b tried on e 
charj(e of assault to commit mur
der In the September tenn 01 th' 
dirlrit'i c,)Ul't , C'lunty Attorney 
Jack C. White said ye.terd8y. 

Anderson. who waf recpntly re
leased from the criminal Insan .. 
ward or the Iowa statt' men's re
formatory at Anam' sa. wlll b 
held In the J ohnson county jail 
until tried on tht' charge, White 
said. 

Anderson b ch r d with the 
shooting ot Clifford Kelly, 47, Iowa 
City salesman, April 22, 1948, In 
the Strand ca f" her(. 

He was ccmmitu-d to the Ana
mosa Institution after a Johnso 
county jury returned a verdict of 
insanit.y when tried here last 
October. Fourteen wltn e.3 were 
bl'Ouaht in by th dden e In Its 
successful effort to prove Ander
son insanl'. 

Doctors at the Institution pr,
nounced Ander on nne June 14 
and he was brought to Iowa City 
by Counly Sherll! Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy shorUy afterward. 

West Fails to Find 
Key to Rail Strike 

BERLIN (IP) - Th.e western 
P'~ wers trl d araln yesterday to 
find a solution to the tangled Ber
lin rail strike and failed. 

After a tl1ree-hour melin, of 
lhe U.S., British and French com· 
mandants, a spokesman sa id "no 
decisions wer reached and no
thing was agreed upon worthy Of 
an announcement." 

WASHINGTON 
been throwm un th d f n iv L 
Europe and Is now a£rald to lliv 
the Germans a voice In t'l ir 
own affairs, Seer tlry of State 
Dean AcheS'( n asS4'rW ye terday. 

Reportln.c to I new conf r n~ 
on tll ~nt Paris bla tour m et
IDI. be Id the Soviet's fearful 
:-efusal to rellx the Communi t 
rmy', I1'lp on eastern ~rmany 

prov, that Ilrm U.s. poh i , 
, uch as the M T hall R~ov ~I 
plan and the north Atlantic de
fen e pact, have put w s rn Eu
rope', Communists In retr at. 

H m t r por ra oon (ter 
warnlnr dOl d Ion of the 
hou tore~n arfaLT, commlU 
that it would be "tragic" If c.n
lr ss fan. to pre I Ih Idvan. 
tall by not actina at thil 51' Ion 
on both the AtlllnUc pact and a 
$1 .45 - blUion arms-aid-to-EIJ:ope 
I)rol1'om to bal'k it up. 

Athe on al.SO !!':ide I. trOllC 
I.p)leal to tb cOhlmlttee (or 
promll' action on a 150-m'lIIon 

Id bill 'or Kor , which 
he d crlbed In . ttl I 
nOD' ommanls' out)105t In tb 
fl.' e t. 
P lcturinr Korea's d mocra l c ,< V rnmt'nt as II ".symbol ot ho"e" 

to the Chin sand othrr A~latic 
peoples who have "fallen und r 
the oppresllve yak or commun
Ism," he said U.S. lid Is uri ntl 
needed to nable tbe country to 
remain fr of ; vlet domination. 

Ach son also revelled that tb 
admlniJtratlon 11 considerin. pub~ 
lication ot a "while p per" 
( ndlng Its polley of _ ......... - ... 
!ur1h". lit! to N tI· nalist Chin 

WhUe he refused to deft' Ibr 
the Parll meetlnr u a uCtes. 
he uld It rel'latered modptlt 
I'aln, in prolT I toward an 
Auatrlan treaty, and In relax:
Inr ten.lon In (lermany by 
clearly eltablJ,hlnl' tbat the 
Berlin blockad I not to be 
reest.blbbed. 

Acheson said the chief value of 
the Paris meetlnr was tha L it 
proved that Ru la has witched 
to delen Ive tactics in Europl', 111 
the face of succesdul western {lol, 
Icles of res tor i n g economic 
strenrth and pollticnl stability. 

The United States, Britain anct 
France, he said, dJd not retreat 
an Inch from those policies at 
Paris, but dIsplayed their wiUlOa
ness to Teston sell-government to 
Germany as .~wiftly as possible 
under any system that guarantee s 
basic human freedoms. 

Rainstorm, SO Mile 
Wind Down Trees, 
Wires in Iowa City 

At the same time, the justice 
department ordered a lawyer who 
ha.s been working on the case to 
cooperate closely with a house 
judiciary subcommittee which is 
conductinll a separate inv~stiga

The strike of west Berlin's raU
way workers has bottled up 
freight shipments in the four
power city since May 21. It was 
called to stress union demands for 
full payment of wages in west 
marks, tcb security and union Winds reaching 50 miles pet 
recognition . hour, dTivin, rain and Ughtninli ___ • _________ ....:..::.::.:.:==:..-. _____ . ___ .1 brought down several rees ane!. 

electric wires in Iowa City about 
8:30 last night. 

tlon. 

Boy heds 10 Years of Neglect 

, IA. WI ...... '-I 
TlUtEE MONTHS MAKE A CHANGE IJ1 Ute appearanee of GenId 
SaUivan, .4, wha iold pollee be IwI bee. held eaptive III a .... 11 
room for 1. yean. At left II bow be appeared whm Boston pollee 
found him III the streeu lut Mareb 14. Ai ~b& .. haw be appeare4 
Jelterd .. , eateriua coan where bla mother .. raelDe ehare_ .t 1181-
leeL 

Police nid trees were relle!\. 
elther by lightning or wind at 71$ 
Third avenue, 328 Nnlh Center 
street and on Solon road. 

Electric wires were kJlocke<l 
down and burned on Dodge stre t 
between Iowa avenue and Jeffe(~ 
~on street and at Gilbert an(i 
Jefferson street!. Wires were also 
:!'~ wn at 119 Pearl street, 1018 R id~ 
er street and at 322 North Clin~ 
ten street. 

A fallin, tree limb, which 
knocked down three electric wjr~ 
1t Jefferson and GUbert streets, 
landed on the top of an aut!> 
owned by Prllnk Kluener. G. ]33 
Riverside park. The car was nDt 
damaied, police said. 

* * * Antenna Falls ••. 
DECORAH (.4') - Heavy wirld 

Ilnd rain struck Decorah last nirbt. 
fioodinl streetli curb defp alld 
knocking the antenna tower ~ 
racUo station KDEC to the troun~. 

Tbe storm struck about 6 p.m.. 
and reports 01 trees fe.lled atld 
other property damage came (r01'll 
all parts of the town. 

Highway 52 was reported CO~
(red with runnlni water sevenl 
inches deep north of town. 

SIGNS PAY BOOST 
WASHINGTON (II") - Pre;;i~ 

dent Truman yesterday signed a 
bill 10 Jive each house me~l]er /lJl 
additi0ll31 $3,500 a year expen~ 
money. 
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Tommy Byrne Stops Detroit On 1 -H · t Ha~en H~~ls 6-Hilfer ' Triple Play r Heavy Hilling Help ,Mil 
I At COUSin Redlegs; Phlil i ' D f ,p. L: h Vege' 

Dodgers Keep Lead ' lies e ea IHsuurf I, 9·3 hnpn 
Lipon's Safely 
Only Base Hit 

NEW YORK (.4')-The Yankees' 
. Tommy Byrne came within a 

foot of p itching a no-h itter last 
night as New York humbled the 
Detroit Tigers, 12-0. 

Tricked by the Pick-Off Play 
.... 

The lefthander hurled seven 
hi tless innings before ShortsUop • 
Johnny Lipon laced out the Lone 
Tiger safety - a single that fell 
one ioot fair inside the left field 
foul line. " 

Lipan caught hold ~f the first 
ball pitched in the eighth inning 
for his spoiler. 

The Yankees' big bat noise was 
furnished by Tommy Henrich, 
who drove in five runs, two 6f 
them with his 15th home run in 
the firs t inning. 

Delrolt ............ 000 000 IlOO- 0 1 8 
New York ...... , .210 000 ~7x-U 16 0 

Trueks. Ove.mlre (~), Grissom (n. 
~h:&rt ( 8) and Swill ; Byrne and Berra. 

,. InIRS: NY .. H enrlch , Berra. LP .. Trucks. 

Falkenburg Advances 
In Wimbledon Meet 

LONDON (.4') - D e fe n din g 
Champion Bob Falkellbuorg and 
Jaroslav Drobny nipped off a 
couple of threatened upsets in t he 
fi fth set. yesterday to gain berths 
in the last 16 ~f the Wimbledon 
tennis challllJ;onships. 

The six other seeded men stars, 
three of t:,em Americans, sur
vived a day of heat and thrills 
with str aigh t set triumphs wit
nessed by more than 25,000 fans. 

Falkenburg used his five inch 
height advantage and his devast
ating service to oust Josef As
both, 31-yea,r-old Hungarian who 
taught tennis to the Russians last 
winter. 

Settling any doubts, the fourth
seeded Yank from Beverly Hills 
rocketed in a service ace for the 
match point to win 6-4, 7-5, 2-6, 
0-'6, 6-4. 

'FRISCO NEAR TITLE 
AUSTIN, TEX. (Al) - San Fran

cisco university virtually clinched 
the team champtQnship of the Na
tional Collegiate Tennis tourna
ment yesterda)- 'IS it ran its total 
to five points and placed both a 
single and doubles entry in the 
semi-finals. 

(AP Wlrej)bolo) 
TRAl'PED OFF FIRST BASE was Chicago Cubs Third Baseman 
Frank Gustine (cen ter, left) in yesterday's game with Boston. 
Bra.ves Pitcher Warren Spalul (21) Inade the putout when he took 
the throw from Second Baseman Sibi Sisti (rear). Br aves First 
Baseman Elbie F letcher is at right. A quick throw from SIYd.bn to 
Flet cher caught Gustine off base. Boston WOll, 12-S. 

Charles, Je·rsey Joe SS3,8S7 
Richer Following, Tille Scrap 

OHIOAGO (AP) - Ezzard Oharles, enriched by $53,857.30 
and the NBA share of Joe Louis' vacated heavyweight crown, 
yesterday made plans to meet tbe ,,,inll r of London's ,'ept. 6 
Lee Savold-Bruce Woodcock ii.gllt f (JI' lire undisputed crown . 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 7. Milwaukee 4 
Minneapolis 4. Louisville 3 
Columbus 8. St. Paul 0 
Indianapolis 2. Kan, as City I 

" ['m not going to fight no Gus 
Lesnevich," said Jake Mintz, one 
of the four managers of the new 
chaml), "no Joey Maxim. I'm go
ing to accept the challenge 01 
lhe Savold-Woodcock winner. 

"I ain't doing nothing withwt 
!he okay of the lBC (In 

ostonians 
tional Boxing club) or Harry 
Markson (New York mc boxing 
director) ." 

Mintz, the lord high execulion
er of the English language, was 
in superb form as he h ('pped be
tween cameramen to greet his vic
torious "Tiger" from Cincinnati. •.. because 

they're a step ahead 

~j'~GJ,ual 
SliP-OIl , snug fitting! 

Bostonian'.s smartest answer to 

carefree casual wear anywhere. Light . •• breezy • •• 

serviceable, ;t's a year 'round casual wardrollC 

favorite. $10.95 

Exclusive At 

BREMERS 

Charles, wearing a slight patch 
over his lefl eye and an egg-sized 
mouse underneath the orb, ap
peared at a downtown h otel to 
accept I he police gazette belt, de
signating him as world c-hamp. 

"Jake has promised to give Sa
void the shot if he gets past 
Woodcock," said Jim NOHis, a 
partner in the IBC. "If they cculd 
move up that September fight 
we might have the winner fight 
Charles late in September. 

Walcolt, who also received a 25 
percent share or $53,857.30, ex
actly the same as Charles, will 
be used in the garden during the 
fall and winter, possibly against 
Joe Baksi. 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
IN 

HENRY V 
«mEff' 

STARTS SATURDAY 
1st IOWA CITY SnOWING 

Giant Miscues Aid 
Cards to 10-6 Win 
And Series Vidory 

ST. LOUIS (A') - The st. Louis 
Cardina ls made the most of six 
hits and four Giant crrcTS yester
day to whip New York, 10 - 6. 
Seven of the Card runs were un
earned. 

The victory gave the Cards the 
series, t.hree games to one, and 
kept them on the heels of the 
pace - setting Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who lead by ·half a game. Brook
lyn beat Cincinnati, 7-2. 

The Giants outhit St. Louis, 12-
6, but unsure fielding and loose 
pitch ing in the clukhes proved 
their undOing. 

Ron Northey hit a home r un 
wit.h none on for the cardinljls 
in the second. Glenn Nelson poled 
one in lhe fourth to give St. 
Louis three unearned runs. 

Sid Gordon and Joe LaFata 
homered for , the Giants in the 
eighth. 

Howie Pollet was the winning 
pitcher, although relieved by Red 
Munger in the eighth. Clint Har
tung, t.he start d a four-man 
pitching parade by the Giants, 
was the loser. 
New York .. , .. . .. 003 000 030- 6 IZ 4 
St. LOlli. .. .... .. . 010 SIS OOx-IO ti I 

IIarlonr. Behrman (6). Webb (7) and 
l\lueller; Po lld, Muuler (8) and G. ra· 
,lola. HRS: NY .. Gordun a n d La.~ala; 

tL .. Nor1..,ey a ud Nel8on . LP .. HartunJ; 
'\'P- Pollot. 

Red Sox' McDermoH 
Wins 3-Hifter, 7-0 

BOSTON (Al) - Rookie Left
hallder Maurice McDermott pitch
ed a three hit shutout last njght 
in steering the Boston Red Sox: 
to a 7-0 triumph over the St. 
Louis Browns. McDermott faced 
only 28 batters in winning hi s 
sec-ond major league victory. H~ 
walked two and struck out six. 
Four Boston double plays limited 
the Brownies to one left on base. 

Not a Brownie reached sec-cnd 
against the slim left handel', Wh D 

will be 21 years old Augus t 29. 
McDermott has had a reputa

don for wildness but last night 
he needed only 108 pitches to 
notch his second decision in as 
many starts. 

AI (Zeke) Zarilla hit his fifth 
h'cmer of the season lor the Sox. 
Sl. Loul. .. . ........ 000 001) OII\Hl R I 
Rn~Ion ....... , ...... ;lIr~ 011 0(;x-7 ! '! I 

Garvtlr and Lolla.r; McDermott and 
Balls. nil R: B,s-Zarllla. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

3 DARING DAUGHTERS 
THUNDER IN THE , VALLEY 

[ 1.'~J1J 
STARTS 

",,'\\\\~, ~tlm\.~' 
.. GtOI'le l\e611" 

!el11a\\ Somll 
~\C~'.?:~t~t:\l~UIA 
"\ll?~~~~~"ll. 

It's Possible He Was 
Driving to Q Tee Party 

NA SHVILLE, TENN. (Al) -
J,uke Morris, who works In the 
Belle Meade club gol! shop, 
was IJalklng' to himself yester
day . 

P l 'I"J'I-lBII IW H (A P)-'J'he sPl'appy Ph iladel~ i~ Philli« 
CINCINNATI (IP) - Lefty J OfJ pltll ed a Iri p le pillY aglti nst the P ittsb urg h Pirates . Thursday, 

Hatten, who apparently can d'l lhf'll wrn l on to siAm Oll t 8 9-3 decision over t h Pirates 10 give 
no wrong when he takes lhe I hl'tn I h 1'('(' 011 1 0(' /'0 11 1' of 1 he s(' I'irs. , 
mound against C inc inn a t i, Second Basem,an Eddie MiUel, 
whipped tho Red.legs for the third k who started the ~hp,p-play killin ~ 
time of Ihe season yegtcrday - Braves' 15-'Hit Attac in the third Innlng,.,M his sixth 
this time ]:>y a 7-2 margin. ho.mer of the year \YJth two on 

Here's wh y; 
"Girnme a dozcn golf 

a customer ordered. 

The triumph enabled the Dod· P d Ch· 12 5 in thc sixth wheu llle Phi.llia 
balls," gers to stay a half game ahead oun S Icago, • scored five runs after two were 

of the second place St. Louis out. Stan LoPata gavclthe, visitors 
"Oka y, Shall I wr a.p 'em 

up?" Morris asked. 
"No," was the rep ly, "Just 

tee 'em UP, and I 'll drIve 'ern 
home." 

MAJOR! 
· S~l 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Brook lyn . .. , . , ' . 37 2<1 ,fln1 
5 1. Loul. .. . . .. .. . 36 114. .600 
Phllad. lphta . ... . :lU ZII .~U:I 
Boslon ........... :15 28 .r,r,6 
New York ....... :10 3& .GOO 
Cincinna ti , ... . ,. ::11 SA .41'7 
Pilisburrh . .. .. .. ~4 37 .3U:1 
Cb le.r. . . .. .. .... 2~ 39 .3(Jl 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
Brook lyn 7, Ci ncinnati 2 
St. Louis 10, New York: 6 
Ph ilade lphia 9. Pl ttsburrh 3 
Boston 12, Ch h::a,o t5 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

\. 
2\> 
H 
Oli 

11 I. 
18 
16 

New York al Chi .. ,. - Janse" (6·9) 
• r Kenn.dy (5-5) V8 lIaeker (I-I) 

B,ooklyn al Plthbur," (nlrM)
Barney (3-4) v. Bonham (2.2) 

Boslon at SI. Loul. (night ) - Blok
lord (9-:11 v. Brade (6-S) 

Phlladelphl. ..L OInolnnoll (nlrhl ) 
II.lnlle lman (7-3) v. Lively (4-1) 

AMERICAN' LEII.(lUE 
W L PCT, OB 

New York . _ . , . .. :i9 22 .6.19 
Phlla.dclphl.. . .... 3~ 27 .IiM 
Detroll ........... :H 27 .oM 
Cleveland ........ lJl 27 .53'1 
Boston .. . ..• . .•.• SZ 23 .lias 
Wash itll'ton . ..•. . :.W 31 ,-183 
Chl.a,o .......... 25 RS .397 
SI. Lou I. .. ....... 18 43 .239 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
New York J2, Detroit 0 (1tIrhL) 
Boslon 7. SI. Louis 0 (night) 
Phnad.lphla II. Chlco,o 4 (nlghl) 
Clevoland 4. Washlnelon a (nlehl) 

TO\)~Y'8 PITCIIER8 
Detroit at New York - lIut(lhlnlon 

(4-2) vs Re)'nolds /7-0 
St Louts at Bust. n - OstrowlJkl (2 .. 2) 

.s SIobbs (I-I) or Kinder (G·4) 
Clo.,land at Wa.hln,lon (nlrltl) 

Feller C3-6) VII Elayne& U-~) 
CblCaro AI Phlladolpbla (nlrhl) 

Gumperl (5-r.) .s .'owler (ti·8) 

BAA May Fold 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Basket

ball Assodalion of America own
ers have decided to abandon it 
after next season if they con
tinue to lose mGney, it was re
ported yesterday. 

They said owners of the pro 
league's 12 teams agree the league 
"mllst show an oVl\rall profi t this 
coming Season (1949-50) - or 
else." 

ENGLERT . LAST DAY . 

JANE 
WYMAN 

DAVID 
I NIVEN 
t. -"'--";"_"'::::::;;"....,j_-'''' 

"Ooors Open 1:J5" 

'WJP,ZA!iI 
STARTS SAIURDAY 
~:"'c .• - .:~ 

:of Laredo ,· I 
I ~ 1 
I . j' Color by TECHNICOlOlt1 I A 'Grallloun' "clure I 

I _____ ______ _ .J 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
0., Coopt< 

"UNCONQUERED" 
- Color By Teohnl •• lo r -

~ 
STAR'f S SATURDAY 

t FIRtT RUN HITf • 

Cardinals. OHICAGO (.4') - The Boston their other t wo runs in the bie 
Hatten held the Reds to six Braves pounded five Chi<:ago Cubs inning as he hit ,(or, !Ihe circuit 

hits, but nevertheless was behind, hurlers Cor 1'5 hits here yesterday with one aboard. 1 
1-0, until the sixth when Marv ror a 12-5 triumph lhat split !he Dina Restelli, I1!fW .Pirate o~t. 
Rackley hit his first major league four-game series . [j lder, now has six 'cirCUit blows 
home run with Peewee Reese Dutch Leonard was rQuted wIth In 10 games. ge ' htl another 
aboard. That put Burt Shotton's a four-run bla,st in the first jn- roundlripper yeste\"q?r.: I 
crew in the van and thcy never ning, In Wlhich the big blow was a The triple ~lay~ ",came 'ICier 
were headed. three-run homer by Bob Elliott, Ralph Kiner ~"a wjl lI5ed and 

The Dodgers managed to Louch . f th f lh Th reached second on Wally West. 
hiS our 0 e season. C lake's single. Ed Steo,:ens then 

three Red hurlers fol' only seven Braves were never headed there- lined to Miller wh'O' tossed to 
hits but they took advantage of after. One ot their other wallops Shortstop Gran'n y ' Hamner to 
eight walks. was Elbie Fletcher's second horner 

, catch Kiner off sec,pnd. Hamner 
of the season. fired the ball t'o First Baseman Brookl yn .. ......... 000 '")2 ~ I o- 7 7 I 

Clncl nnall ... ........ 010 000 OtJl-~ 6 I 
II "UeD a nd Camllanelhl.; ErauU, Fano .. 

vleh (7), Gumbert (I)), a.nd Cooper, Jill 
R:Bkn-R"ck loy. LP-Era" tI. 

Warren Spahn went the route Dick Sisler before We~llake could 
for the Braves, allowing eight get back to the bag. . 
hiLs for his ninth win. One of the Pbliidelphio ....... !IOt 1103 oi42-t III 

bl S ft hi' Hank Sauer's PUtlb u'rh ........ ... 1J.1 <lOO ~ II 

Kellner Wins Tenth; 
Defeats Chisox, 11-4 

ow a m was Simmon. and Lo Pat. · ajddl •. S.w.a 
sevent.h homer with two mates (R). Co •• y (9) and Man~ totl., ,U. b,,: 
aboard. !llddl.. Hom. run.' "''''111, LoPalo, 

The defeat was the njnth for 
Leonard against only two vlctorJes. 
nMl... . .. ......... olIO 011 04 1-1 ~ I~ I 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ I A 14 hit 
batting attack, which included 
Sam Chapman's e-ighth homer of 
the year, carried the Philadelphia 
Athletics to an easy 11-4 deci
sion over the Chicago White S'0 X 

last. night as Rookie Soulhpaw 
Alex Kellner chalked up his tenth 

Chlneo ............ 100 ooa 100- ft A 4 
S".hn al1d raltidaU; Leonlrd K.s.h 

(I). Adkins (6), Lade (8). Chipman (8) 
and Novotner. ilKS : BOI-Flelcher and 
ElllolI: Chi-II . S ••• , . LP·Lo.nard. 

Ninth Inning Save 
Proteds Tribe, 4-3 

pitching triumph. WASHINGTON (IP) _ Secopd 
Chapman had three other hits , Baseman Joe Gordon's leaping 

a double and two singles to pace stab oC Eddie Robinson's liner 
the batting ba rrage aga inst Howie wilh the tying run on third base 
Judson, wn(ll was charged with and two ou t in the ninth pre
his ninth straigh t defeat, Chick served a 4-3 victory t I' Cleve
Pieretti and Clyde Shoun. The land over Washington last night 
Philadelphia outfielder drove in before a crowd of 21,6!M. 
four runs. Early Wynn was driven Cram 

Kellner served up three home the mound with one out in the 
run balls to Joe Tipton, twi ce, ninth but received credit for the 
and Steve Souchock . tr iumph , his fourth witht ut a de-

Chlo"IO .. .... " ... 0111 100 101- 4 ~ 41 fca t. 
Phlladolphla ...... n~1 H I Ol~-II JI 0 n.vtland .......... UO 001 OIIf-4 10 • 

Judson. Plorol11 (~ ) Shoun (') and W. blnrlOll ..... 000 lot l1li::-3 18 J 
:rlplon : Kollne, and Gu .. r.. IIl1as: IV)nn. Zoldak (9). I'opl b (8), and He· 
Cht .. Tlpton 2, Southock ; Pha-Chapman. ,an ; Calvert, lIa~rner (8) and Evan, . 
LP-Judson. WP-Wynn. LP-Calv.rl. 

'IE IAN 
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VAN ROBERT 
HEFLIN · RYAN 

•• , Tlwr1/inv ... Cltillirto 

"'h JANET LEIGH· MARY ASTOR 
PHYI LIS THAXTER 

i--- PLUS 
.l\1usll1 by Del Courbl.y 

And 1118 Orch4'I Lra 
recn Sna ps - Ca rloon - New. 

In Glorlou Clnecolor 
/\ n l hon~ Q. lnnBLACK GOLD Ka(h erlne OeM III! 

XTII./\ • K STO OU C' OMWI E 
PLUII CULOR l'/\RTOON 

n. Gllloe Open. 711~ 
1I0WII 

NITI!!,Y 

, a It> 

Mill ... 

LONG HORNS ADVANCE 
WICHITA, K~N.~" (JP)- The 

Texas Longhorns advanced te the 
finals of the National Collegiate 
(NCA A) baseball • \1lurnamenl 
with an 8-1 victory , 'Over Wake 
Forest in a secpnd .round game 
last night. Texlls de.fllated SI. 
John's of Brooklyn 7-1 Wednes
day nil!ht ol)d ii the only unde· 
feated team in \ne double elimi. 
nation meet. 
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Service 
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for Quick 8cr,rjce and fine 
mea lll-An ull HatAble· 001II' 
blna t!on. Yco, you'll find 
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Milk Products Pep Up' Summer Season M eo Is U.S, Colleges O~ght 
To Admit Foreign 

Missionary 36 Years -

Sees India Change 
. Two SUI Prof.MOB 
To Play Wednesday 

Vegetables, Salads 
Improved, by Cream 

June is National Dairy month 
and American housewives can 
plY tribute to versa tile milk pro
ducts by using them in warm 
weather meals. 

Vegetables, fresh trom the gar
den <;r grocer, perk up swnmer 
IIPpetlties when creamed. Cottage 
cheese Is also a hot weather 
standby to dress up salads or lun
cheon plates. 

Desserts, too, claim their share 
of this valuable product. Ice 
mam, puddings and fruits In 
cream are especially popular. 

ror breakfast, lunch, or dinner, 
milk should be served in some 
form. There's even a way to get 
Its benefit In pastry and breads 
IS In cream muffins, a good 
starter for any summer morning 
",hen served with fresh fruit pre
&erves. 

The Inrredlents needed lor 
these muffins include: 

) 1-2 cups sifted all - purpose 
flour 
1 1-2 teaspoons baldng powder 
)-4 teaspoon S&lt 

1 tablespoon sugar , 
2 eggs 

Students: H"tchcock 

s;'lill. • 
Tu {urtbe! prll1'1,le illtt'Tlla

Hun, I llll<iCrstDII[II11, d1001 pro
jl l'L~ . iU)uld (noble AllICriCllII tu
r/(,lIt· to eo nbro:rd SII tllI'y <:nn 
belll'r ulldt'r tllnd Aloeri '~n and 
other ("Uttul • 1I.lt-h ock "Id. 

CLJIJfl'n II m II1la rs I 
agr <!<l thn! universitl 
JCIl" lIQuid [(('1' lIltH 
ricular ;'etivWcs :wei itl ttul'lion 
in cuur<l's Ihat will tC':I"h Am r
II'. 11 s tuclcnts more about (II 
peo)'l l IHld countrie h" 8111. 

8 BIL nENG 
Wurucn ill ludi:t .m· ItClt ... , lit ~pi . U . Ih .I" on' 

Mill r, l'l·til"f'(1 /IIi ilJllary ul th.· l'uili.'J Lutb ... ran 
h rt' H'"la.\lIv. 

'llrj,tia'~iIY hit, h ·Ip t1 to ... le,·at til 
JlJ{ II, ,I", i,l. Un h,·t fi t ,j ill -----------

hulian 

tli httlio :Ui)"1 rs It.,." till' IIrIW- Millu Id he a ~ t re-
ti,·,· Clf humin!! "'UIIlI'n nli,'p wilh ppro\'f d ollly 01(' 
Ihp III,di, of Ih.-ir )mllanll "'11. ~ rk of' len 
till pnmllt>lIt. 1ullu)' tire J n- ndhl did n t IIk(' 

drift aWIY from 

, thl' ouUl who 
ml.'d hri tlanlt durlnr lItr 

til'll Yfar. In Jodi haw' bt'
inIpOl1;int rovrrumrut 01-

nd 11 vr d I ~d Ir -
01 N'lIrlon , MI Mllter 
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" k, Prof. Philip G. CI W, h d 
of th mu ic d p rbn nt, id yes
t rday. 

10Uits for lh will be 
f . Himi 

and Prof 

What's 
Missing In 

This Pic1urel 

1-2 cup )jght cream 
3 tablespoons butter 
8arine (melted) 

or mar-
BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER will welcome thellfJ cool dishes of fresh fruit In milk or cream. Mrs, Ellis Crawford 

Named to State Post 

d iilll IIl1lhn ;a dm' to Ih(' 1 nitNI low:r Cily. Whil in f'tIar F 11 • 
l"ltttt'S i. n Chri lioll willow hI' b ~. m ~ hId nl volunt r 

It's a Portable 
Radio from 
Woodburn's METHOD 

Peaches, bananas, raspberries, blackberrle8 and atrawberries are presented in thIs ummer shawlill' of 
desserts or a.ppellzers. thlJlI"h hI' bt'lon to tbl' high- I, . ('lIt 11f36n ml lon

f 
work In In -

SUt the flour, baking powder, 
salt and sugar together. Beat eggs 
until thick; add cream and beat 
.gain to combine. Add slightly 
cooled melted butter or margar
Ine . .Next, mix the liquid ingre
dients wi th the dry ingredients 
and stir until the latter are mois
tened and the batter is stm. 
SROOn into buttered muffin pans 
and bake in 'a moderately hot 
(400 degree F) oven until lightly 
browned, about 20 minutes. This 
recipe makes about 8 medlum
sized muftins. 

Persona' Note. 
Mr. and-MrS. J'Ohn Griffith, 

route 4, are the parents at a boy 
born yesterday morning at Mercy 
iJospital. 

Mrs. J. H. Bodine, wife or the 
zoology department head at the 
university, will entertain the 
wives of ~logy graduate stu
dents at an open house tonight 
at 7 p.m. at her home on Prairie 
du Chien road. 

A boy, vtejghing 5 pounds 6 
ounces, wasborn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dcnald Tang, 515 E. Capitol street, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and MI'!;. lver Opstad, il17 
1-2 N. Johnson street, are the par
ents of a boy born Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Speech Conference 
Begins Here Today 

Mrs. Berneice R. Rutherford, di
rector 9f the Rehabilitation cen
ter at St. Paul, will open the 
first of th ree conferences in 
speech and hen~ing rehabili ta lion 
today. 

The conference series is part of 
SUI's Speech Pathology and Hear
Ing Conservation program for the 
summer session. 

Mrs. Rutherford will discuss 
"Problems in Speech Correction 
with Cerebral Palsied Children" 
at 4 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

She will lead a round-table dis
cussion of her lecture tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. in Old Capitol. 

Mrs. Rutherford was a speech 
cUnician lor Minneapolis public 
schools before assuming her pre
sent duties. She formerly worked 
at the Michael Dowling school for 
crippled children in Minneapolis. 

4-H GIRlJS TO MEET 
An organization meeting of the 

Johnson county 4-H club girls 
will be held Tuesday at 2 p .m. 
in the William Pearson home at 
Lone Tree, County Extension Di
rector Emmett C. Gardner said 
yesterday. 

Try and Stop Me 
\ 

..... ---IBy BENNETT CER~. ----
Wben Somerset Maugham, the author of Of H1tnltrn Bo·nd· 

l1IJe, The Razor'g Edg8, and dozens of other famous novels, 
visited Bombay, he was definitely neglected by the snobbish Eng· 
liBh colony. FinaUy, however, 8. 

dow~er COil des ·ended to speak ttl. liE EA ""'G 
to him at a. large reeeption. OFF THE 
"Mr. Mangham," she hazarded, MANTeI. 
"could you by any chance be PIECE 
related to Lord Maugham, the 
Lord Chancellor'" 

"Yes," he said. "He's my bro
ther." The dowager summoned 
her friends . "This Mr. Mauiham," 
ahe informed them breathlessly, 
"II the brother of the Lord Chan
cellorl" Then with hardly a pause, 
abe said to Mr. Mausham, "Will 
you come to lunch on Wednes
day?" 

• • • 
Twelve-year-old Archibald Von Hooslngeman, scion 01 a distin

I\Ilshed Knickerbocker family, rubbed his posterior gingerly, and 
announced to Calvert, the butler, "I'll be eating otf !.he mantlepiece 
thIs evening. My father has ~wltched too, Calvert." 

Cooyrl.lIl. IN • • b, DoInn_" Cm. m.lrlbuled blr Kin. I'e.luretl Syndleale. 

June Dairy Month Queen 

Four Girls Attend 
Y-Teen Conference 

Four girls are representing Towa 
City high schools at the Y -teen 
summer conference which is be
ing beld at Grinnell college, Grin
nell, thi s week through Saturday. 

Representing University high 
are Melva Colony, North Liber
ty, and Louise Hagler, route 2, 
Oxford. They are president anrl 
vice - president, respectively, ~ t 
the University high group for next 
year. 

Ann Summerwill, 933 HighwooLl 
street, 3J1d Alma Richards, 92·\ 
Iowa avenue, are representing 
City high school. 

Town 'n' Campus 

CAR NAT ION REBEKAlf 
LODGE 376 - Mrs. W. O. Potter, 
noble grand, will preside at the 
CarnatiM Rebekah lodge 376 
meeting tonight at B in the 
I.O.O.F. hall. Miss Lena Thomsen , 
noble grand elect, and Mrs. Bes
sie Kolstad, vice grand elect, will 
gi ve reports. 

NEWMAN (;l.UB - A picnic 
will be held at Luke Macbride 
Sunday afternoon for all New
man club members and Catholic 
students interested in joining. Re
servations may be made by call
ing Tom Ryan at 2183. 

{I ( 

FISH FRY 
FRIDAY 

with a 
generous portion 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

Q BREAD and BUTTER 'II All for .. 49c 
( Open the Door 
And Step Inside 

We Deliver 

Phone 8·1391 

RENALDO'S 
121 Iowa Ave. 

I 

Contest Rules 

, , 

TbJ. conle.t I. open &0 all .\nfle .. Ir" who have the hlllowlnl qUaUrtca.tlons. 
A. An n anel not over ZS, lanuar, I, 1950 
B. Muat live In oW' count, anel COllUD1Inlty, Includlnr .. iris who live on farms. 
C. MUit be CIOIUIUblen 01 ",Ik and dair, products. 
D. Fill in .U 1nI0rmalloa requested In the .ttached enuy form. 
I. • Mus& be .ponlOred la, • cOllllllunlty or ganlution or buslnels firm. 

Judging 
A committee 01 thrte will .Ieel the winner wh 0 will be erowned Queen with- elaborate cere
III'Onles. 
Conw&anu will be juc\J~ wI&It ceftlidera'ion on beauty, poise, accomplishments, personality, 
and &alen&. . . 
'l'he winn r 0' the loeal coatett will reeeive U 00.00 U.S. Sa.vlnr. Bond, plul a chance te com
Pete In the dllllrie' conw,. Tbe winner 01 the d .. tr\cl, oon'" will compete In the alate contest 
'.r tho hon.r ., belDf ,...,.. .i &he National Dalr, Cattle COlllreu, Waterloo, Iowa. 

Ent.r Now •• , U .. Form Below 
Deadline Jun. 25th 

ENTay FORM 
Mall .. : Dall'1 MonUl Queen CommlUH, Boll \08, Iowa City, Iowa 
N ... In tull ................................................................ ......... .. ............. Date 0' Blrth. .............. _ .................. . 
..... , O"lce adelretll ...................................... , ................... ....... Phone No ........................................................ . 
Helch' .......................... .. ................................... ............. Welcb' ........................... _ ............................ ... .. ............. . 
Do looe "tend JlGbool' ............................................... What JlGh .. IT ........................................................ ~ ...... . 
It not, ,reHn' oeoe .. &lon ............................... ........................................... _ ................................ .................. . 
I& II IIDIIenlood th.l If chOMa 10el.1 .. ueen I will compete In &he Dlalrict Dairy Mon'h QuetJn 
Colltett Of IDJ dll&rlet. PennIHIon I. hert'" rtven to Utle JnJ name In new_pen, .... alln .. or 
.ublle." .... on • batll 0' ftlWI-worthln .. and accep&anCIIJ. 

Slined ........................... _ ........................... ................... . 
N.Ie: Plea .... bmU • ree .. ' phot.. or .at.Plho' wUh 'hi •• pplle.lIon. 
Ia&r, .pon .. re. '" .................................................... ..................... ........................ .. .. ............................. ............ . 

Wylie's Astronomy 
Works Twice Cited 

Research work by Charles 
Wylie, proressor of astronomy, hab 
been refCl'red to in a book pub
lished recently and in the current 
issue of an as tronomy magm~ln . 

"The Fuce of the M"on," by 
Ralph B. B:rldwin, publishcd lJy 
the University of Chicago press, 
refers several times to Wyll 's 
work with the planets. Thi.s book 
IS the most recenl ot th com
!Jurallv('ly Cew thut hnve been 
published nn lhis subj ect. 

The June issue of .. p pillar I\!l
tronLJmy" carrie,. an artielu ('Il

titled "Climale ill the UI>P('r Ml'd· 
western United SlDtes, aud Its 
Rel ntion to Sunspots" by 'E'ranl lill 
J . Rydcl'. 'I'he article r('fer lu 
Wylie os h:rving shown lhul tit er> 

Mt . 10:111 TIl \ 'ford, 1103 Mu -
catint' 8vl'nue, WIlS \t'ctt'd 10 a 
·talc or£iee in th Womr.n·", nux
ilinry of po t (,((iel' d rks at thrll' 
~t"te cunvention held In d:lr 
Il:lpirls Sunday thl'Ullch TIIPsrl.1y. 

!o" .J 
.... 

is a direct correlation b tW(,(,1l .. 
yield of corn in r"WB to s unspots. ~ 

'" 

Regular Mail Service 
Extended to All China 

Regul ar mail service is now 
available to all provinces of ChiM. 
according to yesterday's jSAIl ot 
the postal bulletin. 

The bllil tin added lhal air mail 
service to Costa ruca will b gin 
on July 1. 

MARRIAGE LICEN. E J UED 
A marriage license was iSSUNI 

yesterday in the John"m counlY 
clerk's oilice lo Raymond Grobill. 
Oxford, and Th>rolhy Dubishar, 
Fairfax. 

She will f rVl':J fourth vil-e 
pr .-ltll'lll in the .qlnte IIrganlw
Ii 011. 'rh!! Illen 1 roup nLo won 
Iirs( »1:1('(0 jlJ 1I • crHVhollk cunt s1. 
Mrs. I\rlhul ' Pam k, 015 K ]<':1il'
child strN I, was in (·h.,rgc of \111' 
book whil-h "olltains IlccuUI,ts of 
till' ~OUJl'1i :J['tivitics. 

n leg<lles to the cllnv(,lIlilln 
rn'lIl tlte :lUxiliory were MI·s. 
George I\iH.x('y. 417 1-2 Brown 
slrl'd. alld Mr '. nob('J'1 Shea, 172·\ 
g trel'\. 

Appliances for Summer 

. 1[ 1:1. n ye:rr/l 0 ov r I"as r r-
td. vicl', he has had four furlollsh s. 

St tinned in Gunillr, South In-

(\ia, lor 31l YI';II11, thl" SU I Srlul- Benton to Organl'ze 
II, Ie vnlllntr "I'd I t k up ror-
('I n mi ion work in I1'1 tli ill 
1913. She. h3d "Ilttll' lime In ht'f I Navy nesearch Unlit 
I,!f' II) IIJ "'y thl' bl'~utlflll n ry " 
of low l."hp . aId 

, fh\loll.lr )' . hool lor rh,ld 
wld()w_'o rallt'd bf'tau,e Ihtlr 
lIu . band. dlf' )'Ollll,,- alld tor 
othrr lIlndu rlrl h v(' brourM 
gn'nt ('hanl:'t~ In th ir live' , 
. fhs 'fill!'r ald. 
The rellr'<i lToi lonory c1e

sC l lb, d India uf 30 yeors ago II 

"n ,'ounlry wilh 400-mi1llon pup
ulation uml ulm( l :IS mony !lin
dll irlol :15 p~.'ork." 

"Thn·f'-lhou. ~ntl-ye;Jr-uld feud
Iii m. IIiH ry ;Jnd the cast sy
t.l m mucic a man II god or 0 

bt :lst according III his birth." lilt' 
Illi lunary sa id. Untouchnblcs und 
(01I'il(111'1'9 welc do. Hied II 
Il1'a~t ill early dnys • 

o t' t: a s i 0 1'1 a I I y sum(' Hllld u 
l'"ulhs would gath r with villng,' 
"hllrln'll to . huut "O'II1<lhl K '(. 
Jili" (Vlelory to Gandhi) In Cront 
or th' Chll Ilhn (·hUH·hl·s. Hindu 
hac! lit) rc I ·t (or a foreign r('ti
r.ion. 1\1 i s MlII r ~ irl. IlIIlI1 r 
1'n l Ifillthl3, h w v r, told lh. 
r"f<!Ign III I iOIli,l'ie til t if the v 
would reCruin fr om h~lplne the 
"nbom lfwble uJ1touchuhles." (11('), 
(lhe 1111111119) would HCe Ilt Chri s
tianity, .he explaln~d. 

But gradually lht:' work uf 1111 
dl'nomin;)lioll UC<' eel d in con· 
vertin),l ;r number t flower c:r le 
and higher ca. le Hindll~. 

'pNkln, of Gandhi, 

Enjoyment 

Prof Arthur L. jj nlon of th 
~ur p. ychology d pnrtmpnl h 
Oe('n (l kld by til U.S. navy tCl 
organize a naval 1'1' ('I'Ve rt eorch 
unit h tt'. hI' slI ,d yes!t'rc!oy. 

Benton , U.s . navul r rv~ com
m:rnd r , relurn ·d W dnetd.y from 
u scientific min r h Id Jun 9-
21 in Wushlnaton, D.C. The t
rIc of Naval Rearch sponsored 
til s mInor. 

On hundr!!<l rll"nU Is through
out the counlry wl'r invit, d to 
nltend Ihe m ·tina and . .... th ' 
liJtc~t d v lopm lit in naval 

un'h, B nlon said. 
The nllvy has estubli'h d a IX

~ial naval r search re~ 'rv IJr&3n
i7.lItlon whlt-h will <'Uosis t of about 
4,000 1'itmliflrnlly lrolntd oUleers . 
Th~ purpo of th organi7,8110n 

will b (0 uid th navy in It a 
r . tiJt(~h 11<1 d vclopm( nt work 

nd to iru ur thut cl ntlBls will 
b utllll(,d in Ih ir proper (i It! 
III the vent or nn 
Rl'nton snld. 

Pr ~en( v i ns or 10 org nl7 
tht' sur unit this summ 
fall, he ~ni d. 

Lamps to read by - Fans to keep you cool 

ETery Tacatlon.er DMda a 

portabl radIo. _ • a Taco· 

lion lan't eampl... wlthout 

One. You'U have a ben. 
tim. if you take aloDq a 

portable from Wooc:lbum 
Sound Sertie •• 

Wo have Inaoy mod.ls 10 

ehOOM hom. • • .and la a 

wid. ranqe oj prieN. 

Woodburn's 
Sound Service 

8 T COLL OR 

~ A Great 
Sho\rving of 

ENJOY THE FEATURES OF 2 FANS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
Unequaled In Price For Construction Beauty and Quality 

The ventilator everybody has been waiting for at a price everybody can affordl The turn 
of a knob changes it kom an intake fan to an exhaust fan, easily, simply and effectively. 
The Air King "IN·N·OUT AIR" lets you bring in the cooler outside air or remove .tale, hot 
room air. It can be sel 10 reach any part of a room with all the advantages of an oscU1at
inq fan plus the benefits of a ~dow ventilator. No matter what the fan position. the hand
BOme interior quard prevents any possibility of injury_ Twice as effident as any other com
parable ventilator. Adiustable to almost any window width; easy 10 move from room to 
room: attractively styled and handsomely r,"lished to blend with any inlerior. 10 inch lise
$25.70; 12 inch size-$32.55: 16 Inch s ize--$52.S0. 

MuUord'a have a complele 
line of beautUul table lamps. 
Here you will find lamps thai 
add beauty and utl.lity to 
every room. Stop in today 
and see theae lamps. 

See Mulford's 
Beautiful 

Selection of 
Table Lamps! 

MuUord'. vanity lamps are 
ideal for every dreuinq 
table. These lampe are de· 
signed to enhance the beauty 
of the home. No bedroom Is 
complete without a lamp. 
See these lampe now. 

MULFORD'S 
Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton 

Summer Dresses 

What a summer sensation -

Not at any time haa there 

EVER been a showing of 

fashion Ot VALUE to com
pare with this event at 8.951 
With ow regular stock the 

total will be more than 1.000 
Fashion Magazine "selects" 

10 go at this bargain pricing' 
You've seen nothing like it 

in 10 years I 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

One and 2-Piece 
Stylesl 

Butcher linens 

Pastel Chambrays 

Icy Piques 

Cool Crepes 

Sheer Swisses 

The year's greatest 
values at 

895 

2 for $16 

I -

L ALDENS - Secocul I100r 

t 
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I'AOE FOUR - THE DAaY IOWAN, FRIDAY. JUNE %4, 194" 

The Daio/ Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1949 

p"lIl11hea dallr .,...pl Mondar IIr . 1 •• 1, '0 lit ••• e 'or .ep.bh •• llo .. 0' AI 
It.dent PabUeaUOD., In c" 126 Iowa AYe., the local aewl printed I. tbll n'.'D ... 
I... Cit,. lo.a. Entered •• .eCload al •• n .1 all AP ...... llp.tob ... 
el... man maUer at .. be poslore'ell at. 
Je.a en" Iowa, ander 1-be ad 0' con
,NII 0' M.rc" 2. 187U. 

1I .... alt'" •• r.tea-IlJ _rrler l. Iowa 
CU" II lent. weekl~ or ''1' per ye.r In 
••••• 0.; lis lDoath. 18.8ft; tbrel mont"l '1.". Br •• n In 10". 11.110 per re.r I 
.Ix ",o .. lbl ea."1 'lltee mOlllh. 12. A .. d 
tiller ... 11 ....... 'lplloDi '8 per , •• rl IbI 
III~Dlb. " .15; 111.00 1II0alh. '2.11. 

Valled Pre. Lea.ed 111'1.. 8eme. 

IIIIIBla or THI A8S0CIATED paU8 
rlt. Ato .. lal •• P .... 10 ... lIlIod oxel.-

Boarcl of Tru.letll: Rhl)blr. Diet, 
Oeorle £a.tOIl, Den O.tbrle, Malon 
Ladd, Leslie O . Moeller. raul Ollon, 
MIX Sowers, Anne Smith. 

FalD M. POWNALL. P.III1 ..... 

ARTHUB WIMER 
AIII.lonl 10 Ihe '.btbb .. 

HAROLD B. ABKOrF 
B •• lnen Mana,.r 

CHAB1.E8 r. VA.BaOLL 
Edll.r 

editorials 
On the Far East Battle Line -

The big four "live-and-Iet-Jlve" stalemate at Paris 'has assured 
a period (Jf relative quiet on the western cold war front. 

As expected. the east-west power struggle is now shifting to 
the far east. This week the western world - after years of inde
cision. blunder and retreat - launched a diplomatic offensive in 
the Pacific. 

The French at long last took a positive step toWard endlnll' 
the civil war in Indo-China. This development and Its sl«nlfi
cance is analysed by J .M. Robert.ll elsewhere on the page. 

In another move, the Dutch agreed with the Indonesians to 
withdraw their troops and restore the imprisoned republican govern
ment in the Ea£t Indies islands "about July I". Dutch troops 
are scheduled to begin evacuating today. 

The Dutch may find things sharply changed when the republi
ean state of Indonesia is reslored. Before they launched the Decem
r-er war last year. the ,Dutch were dealing with a nationalist 
movement which had put down a Communist revolt and was awaIt
ing full independence. 

After nearly six months as ·an outlaw movement, the republl
can government may return to power as a nationalist-Commun
Ist coalition. We can only hope such a eoalitlon has not formed 
deep in the Java hll1s. If it has. the Dutch wll1 be surrendering 
their colony not to a republic. but to , a Communist state. 

The French face the same dilemma in Indo-China. 11he only 
difference is that it's definitely loo late to prevent a nationalist
Communist coalition there. Both exiled groups have fought shoulder 
to shoultler since 1945 until today the nationalist VietNam m'Ove
ment Is led by Communists. 

No. ihe west cannot take encouragement from Its Pacific ree
ord V-J da.y. We ca.1l only hope U's not too lale to salvage 
sometblng In southeast Asia. 

There are some bright spots splotched over the dismal Sl!ene. 
India is strong and growing stronger. all the time aspiri ng to be 
the leader among the new nations of the area. 'l'he Philippine 
republic is in fair shape despite a short-sighted U.S. policy in the 
Pacific which has pushed the development of Japan ahead of pro
gress in such places as the Philippines. 

Australia slands str~ ng, eager to extend commercial and poli
tical in~luence over imperialism's Asiatic graveyard. 

The west mmt map out a diplomatic strategy quickly if it is 
to keep the far east free of communism. Some suggested steps: 

Abandoning the jpeaology of imper~alism. 
Helping the young far eastern nations gain political indepen

dence and, at the same time. guaranteeing them a fail' place in 
the western commerdal world. Nations like Burma. and Slam may 
lose their p()litical independence unless the western world soon ends 
its economic boyc-o tt against them. 

Attempting to separate nationalism from communism by offering 
far ea~tern nationalists all possrble assistance in setting up their 
proposed republics. 

It seems odd that the democratic half of the world must be 
urred to sa.ve Its own neck by beinll' democratic in the far east 
I nstead of Imperialistic. 

'But the 1ar east is an area of oddities and paradoxes. It is 
the place Wihere the Russians are the champions of freedom (at 
Jeast they can pose successfully as such) and westerners are the 
villains. It is the place where we jail governments lor fighting 
communism in the name of independence. 

As events this week indicate, the west is beginning to take 
~nventory in the far east. Sooner or later a line must be drawn 
south of China dividing Communist Asia from free Asia. The less 
vacuum we leave. the less distance the Communists will be able 
to cover by forfeit. 

Work It Ouf or Pay It Out -

r IILook, Less String and No 'Hookl" ~ I 

/-===-------:;(:'\-~~-
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* * * * * * * * * 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Still Likes Marshall Plan 
I see that the editorialists arc 

earnestly counseling the senate 
not to cut the next Marshall plan 
apPl'opriation by $l-billion or by 
$740-miIUon, or w h a t eve r. It 
sounds like the editorials of a 
year ago. 

But this is not a l'epelition of 
last year's light. The pundits will 
be making a greLlt mistake if they 
think it is. Much is changed in 
the Marshall plan picture, and the 
usual holler about keeping our 

Ie In the world, .te., is not 
going to be quite as persuasive as 
it was. 

• • • 
IN TilE FIRST place, a reces

sion has begun. In the second 
place, the current fight against. 
the Marshall plan is being car
ried on more by the right tha n 
by the JC£t. which makes it harder 
to beat down. 

In the third place, it looks as 
if we shall have a budget deficit, 
raising th~ almost insuperab le 
tempt ation t () balance the books 
at the expense of Europeans, who 
don't vole here. 

In the fourth place, almost no
body really believes any more 
that the Marshall plan is going 
to bring about a comolete state of 
balance anci recovery in western 
Europe. so the very strong a~gu
ment about. giving a lot in a 
hurry so as not to have to give 
any later is weakened. 

*" I~ • 
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men, fer example. who tell the 
people I116Y cannot have new 
housing because we must econo
mize, may find it increasingly dif
ficult to speak loud and clear for 
full Marshall plan spending. 

In many ways, this Is the mor
ning alter, and we look upon the 
Marshall plan in the gray light 
cf an unattractive dawn. 

• • • 
AND IT SEEMS to me all this 

is a kind of historic judgment 
on LIS because we once closed 
our eyes to certain facts. Let us 
go back into hi sto;y for a moment 
to see exactly how we did this. 

The original Marshall plan con
ception, if you remember, was 
based sq uareiy on the idea of an 
expanded trade between western 
and eastern Eurcpe. 

Partly because It was found 
much easier to put the Marshall 
plan through congress on a note 
of fear of Russia, the original 
idea of east-west trade got losl 
in the shuffle. 

Mere than one observer was 
pained, during the original debate, 
to see us throwing away the only 
perspective which could make the 
Marshall plan work, as the price 
of getting it passed. We passed 
it anyway, solemnly setting up a 
scheme for the recovery of haH 
a world. 

• • • 
THAT WAS THE midnight en

thusiasm d w'hioh this is the 

- or we can continue to mock 
at the need for such trade and 
squabble among ourselves over 
how to keep the appropriations 
up. 

The plain truth is that enough 
of us just haven't seen ihat it 
was morei mportani, even from 
the viewpoint of combatting com
munism, to build up east-we~t 

trade and thus a natural western 
economic stability, than it was to 
give a Shor t-range expression to 
our defiance. 

Research by VA 
Aids Medical Men 

MINNEAPOLIS Im-Medical Re
search conducted by the veterans 
administration is making "valu
able contributions to the general 
store of medical knowledge avail
able to all mankind," Adminislra
tor Carl R. Gray 'Jr. said last 
night. 

Gray spoke at a banquet of the 
American Oouncil of Commercial 
laboratories. 

He reported general research 
projects ha..ve been established at 
57 hospitals and radio isotope re
search laboratories are situated in 
II hospitals and contemplated for 
26 planned new ones. 

VA research projects which have 
altracted national alention, Gray 
said. involved streptomycin treat
ment of luber.c ulosis, liver di
sease therapy and paraplegia. 

Graduates in 
Engineering 
Shorf on Jobs 

Iowa Industry Fails 
To Place All Men 

DES MOINES (JP) - There isn't 
enough industry in Iowa to em
ploy all of the enginerr graduatef 
of the stllte's Institutions of hIgh
er learning, a professional engi
neer claims. 

"Some of the record class of 
281 candidates who have just 
taken the state board of engin
eering examiners' qUarterly test 
will ha·ve to seek jobs in other 
stales," Howard R. GN!en of Ce
dar Rapids. a board membet'. ex-
plained. . 

"But." be contJlnued. "practl
caIly aU states now will recoll'
nlze an enll'lneer wllo bas been 
examlned in Iowa without fur
tiler exa.ml naUon," 
About 75 perct!nt of the can

didat~ have jobs. Most of th!'~E' 
will work in Iowa. But a sizable 
number of them w.i1l spread out 
to 20 other stah'S and Alaska. 
There were no women in the 
class. The candidates will get 
their examination reports in about 
a week. 

Gr·een, president of a Cedar 
Rapids engineering company and 
former chairman of the state 
board, expressed pride in discuss
ing the examining system in Iowa. 

"Iowa is about the first state 
to recognize the value of giving 
a preliminary examination," he 
related. "This test is given while 
the candidate's college training is 
fresh in his mind. 

"The recent vaduate then Is 
issued. an ehfineer·in-trainlnA' 
certlficate. Tbis quaUlles him 
to take a professional Job. Af
ter two years of eX(1)eritnee he 
tben takes a second test for a 
professional certificate. 
"The 247 candidates who took 

the preliminary examination last 
week indicates the Idea is taking 
hold . It was started about five 
years ago. And now it has been 
adopted by almost all other states 
and found satisfactory." 

Green also expressed 'Pride in 
the 1act that the 281 who took 
the preliminary and second tests 
recen Uy represrnts the largest 
class in the 30-year history of th! 
board. Tests were given in 11 dif
fer!'nt lields of engineering. 

Thirty-four sought second or 
professional certificai.fs. The re
mainder were trying 10r the pre
liminary certificates. Those seek
ittg preliminary certificates were 
I!raduatos of SUI and Iowa State 
college. 

A mtal of 220 of them took 
their tests In olle da.y. They 
filled the stat.-hou e senate and 
house chambers. the leflsla.tlve 
press desks and eight of nine 
ta.bles. 
Green said the record clM~. 

twice as large as the previous 
high, was the result of "the cu
mulative eUect or GI training. 
Most of the new graduaks are 
pretty mature. A good many are 
married. They finished their edu
cation after leavi ng the service." 

The Iowa board, Oreen said. j 
one of the oldest in the country. 
8e said. "WYoming was number 
one in giving women the right 
to vote and number one in giving 
professional engineer ' exam ina
!.ions." 

Green said prior to giving the 
current quarterly tests half a doz
en individuals from other state. 
applied for authority to practice 
engineering in [owa. Those who 
had been examined in their home 
stales were granted registratlon 
in this sta teo 

A cartoon like the one at the right of these columns is timely 
most any day in ·Iowa City. Even though Street Ccmmissioner 
Wlllard ' Irvin's crews were out just a few weeks ago, the holes all 

IN OTlIER WORDS basic dif- morning after. The Marshall plan, 
ficultics and potential contradic- even with some of its main ar
ti ns that were bul'ied deep down teries severed, still did a lot of 
in the Marshall plan setup (and good. I was for it, still am for it, 
that were easy Lo keep buried thought Europe needed it, still 

over the city streets are beginning to yawn widely again. during a boom) arc now coming think it needs it, with or with ut 
Interpreting 'he News -

Result: automobiles in Iowa City take a terrific pounding frol'l1- to the surface. eastern lrade. 
the obstacle course streets they travel daily. The idea thal we needed de- But the moment it became a 

A veteran once remarked Madison street looked like a shell- libel'ately to weaken our own com ... c)osed-orbit plan, its ultimate ob-
pocked beach head to him. pct!tive position IT. "de sense at jectives were vitiated, and' that 

The wOl'lli of the sUuation Is there's no one you can lay the a tIme when evory ( thel' ~ountry is why the news from western 
blame on. CommJll!lloner Irvin works hard to keep Iowa City'S w

ti 
as stretcbhed.,outtiflllat Olk) ltS cies- EUrope, e~pecJally from Britain. 

L ny; may e h S ma es sense is of gathering economic trouble. 
strehl In decent repair. but the task Is more than he and his during an American recession, but We can now leal'n the lesson, 
crews can handle, this lime you have to usc figures, and work for a revival of east-

More equipment has been purchased in the last year. which charts. and four-color diagrams to west trade, showing ourselves 
may help out on the street repair problem, but there's still the prove it. knowing enough to seek out the 
problem (Jf figuring where to get the money to repair the streets Things are getting more com- line of greatest advantage. no 
ellen when you have the equipment. plicated, a liWe th icker - slates- malter how dirflcult r complex 

Someone suggested once at a city council meeting it might be B S· -,-----I---h-----------
a good idea to let violators of traffic ordinances work (Jut theiu II uf Ir Wa fer Ra eig 
fines by repairing streets. 

That SO\l'llS a little silly in this day and age, but maybe you Didn't Live in Iowa Cih,II 
don't know your grandfathers worked out their rood taxes that \ . • 7 . 
way. Money was scarce and when a man bad a choice 01 paying 
out cash or a few days work. he did the natural thing - he used J 
his time which was plentiful and saved his money because it was 

~ ~ Actually thou,h. the playful lunestlon at clJ), council meet- , 
In, hlt.ll close to the truth. Mone, Irom tl'll.£f1c violations of ' 
clb ordinances roel Into the reneral fund which Is the iOurce j/' i 
of llUPJ»y fto1' street rf)Oalrs In lOW" C"y. 

Most of the rest 01 the street repair fund comes trom the' 
liquor tax fund or similar funds not earmarked In the budget be~ 
cause their sIze cannot be determined in advance. 

Maybe we'll see some changes in the street conditions by next 
winter. Aldermen have proposed improving Capitol street becauso 
trattlc from the new Benton street will probably route itself over 
that street. • 

The paving program will probably come before the council 
800n. and that may mean some streets will be paved and others 
re-paved. 

In the meantime. Commill8loner Irvln mUlt continue to de
vote mOllt of his budr'" lor repairs to malnulDinr the hlrh
ways whleb thread throu,h Iowa City. 

After a' snow storm in winter, highways 6 and 218 are the first 
cared lor with highway 1 running a close third. That means strellbl 
IIk~ Du'hUq1lc, Dodge Il nd BUI\llngton Are key arterles In the scheme I 
and must come before the slippery hills just west of the main 
part of the busineu (ll$trict or any o! the teiidentiel district. 

Viel Ham's Recognition Wise 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP "~ ort:I'll A" .. lr~ A IHlty~t 

The Uniled States has been 
quick to express its approval of 
the new French-sponsored gov
ernment of Viet Nam in a move 
that may be more significant than 
at first appears. 

It may represen t th e firs t small 
step away ft'om the eunent pol
icy of watchful waiting in the fal' 
east. 

To put it briefly and perhaps 
II litlle too brutally. the f'rcllch 
have set up a pUppet governme.nt 
under former Emperor Bao Dai ot 
Amman. It has a certain amount 
of internal autonomy. It is ex
pected lo help pUl down a revo
lution led by Ho Chi-Minh, who 
says he is a patriot, not a Com. 
munisl, but who has had nowhere 
to turn for help except to th e 
Communists. 

Aotuall,. Ito's m 0 vern c n t 
vrobl\bly bears about the llamf' 
relation to MOfIClow as docs thd 
of Mao Tae-Tunr In ChJna
not yet t.horOUl'h Iy Intea-ra.ted 
Inm the International move
ment. but by no means Tltoilltic. 
either. 
The U.S. statement of approval 

of the Bao Dal regime also ex
presses hope for eventual real 
Independence, which the French 
may hot like. 

The French, however, like the 
Dulth in Indonesia. arc laced with 
the necessity of making conces
sions to the rLse of nationalism 
and independence In the far east. 
The wesl is coming more and 
morc to realize thRt this is the 
key to containment ot communi m 
In thut urea. 

, The United States has lost 
prestige because, long looked to 
by Asiatics as the prolagOilist of 
independence, she has let hf'r 
po~twar engagements with the 
colonial powers of Europe IntE'r
fere with her traditional stand. 
Russia, on the other hind. has 
paraded as the friend oC sub
merged peoples until she is widely 
believed. 

lndo-Qhina. of which Viet Nam 
is now the most volatile section, 
]Jes on the border line between 
communism and all . soulhCa.~t 
Asia. There Is a growing con
viction that it can be held only 
thl'Qugb force of ideasj not through 
foreign coercion. 

If the United !.ales expresses 
It.II satillfaction wtth the new 
rovemmen' throulh concrete 
IIUpPOrt 01 &fie lndePendence, 
campalrn. If Fruoe III ente.r
'led to wtthdraw u ,.JId'y 
POlllllble and U.S. aid t. lublll
tuted tor colonial eX])lol!.atl .... 
the line may be held. 
H Bao Dal merely represents 

another battalion thrown inlo the 
tight tor French colonialism. there 
won't be much hope. 

With Russia dIsplaying an in
terested Interest · in the COnsoJ[
dation ot CommunIst gains in 
China, the Indo-Chinese situation 
becomes more and more Pl't8slng. 
There arc oth r signs besld 8 the 
prompt U.S. Itatement on Viet 
Nam that thjs country Is about 
to :review Its A II I a tic poUcy. 
"Watchful waiting" no longl'r ru 
the situation. any more than it 
did In ];urol1e In 1946. 

Basic T ray.nOl 
By NORM TRAYNOR 

Was out enjoying the morning I 'I thinkl that Dan loves to eal 
air th other day when who any meal as long as someone elle 
should come along but Dan Silvo. picks up the cheek. 
I didn'l p[ll'tieularJy want to run Well. I decidod J'd be ready for 
into him but I knew It was sense- him this lime. Had already ealtn 
less to try to avoid Dan Silvo so he couldn't pull that one on me 
after he had ~een me. again. Still don't know why I fell 

II you've never met Dan Silvo for that the fIrst time but It must 
you, of course, don't know what have been the way he did it. 
I mean. But take it from me. if I thought he was inviting me 
you ever have the choice of either from the way he asked it. But 
meetlng him or not. don·t meet that's how Dan Is - you've lOt 
him. to keep your eye on him or he!ll 

Not that Dan Silvo Is such a bad pull something without your even 
fellow - he really isn't but he's knowing It. 
got some funny ways. Of course He's almost u) to me .now and 
we all have funny ways but let's he gives me He big smUe. The 
just say that Dan's ways are a lot way that guy smiles i8 enOllib to 
funnier. throw anyone at! bis guard but 

Not the kind that make you I'm on to him now so [ just ie· 
laugh - although Dan can be a nore the tmlle. 
comical guy at times _ but the "Hello. Dan ," I say, more out 
kind of ways that want to make ot politeness than anything ebe. 
you want to jump in the nearest He throws his llrm around me 
store when you see him coming. and tells me how good I'm look. 

ing but I. naturall.y. don·t ·act liie 
Now If you did run into the I hear. 

nearest store, you'd just be wast- "Had breakfast yet?" be asks, 
Ing your time because Dan would and then I know that Dan is sUp. 
be right in after you. And the ping because he never use~ the 
chances are that he'd get you for same routine twice. I start to feel 
something before the day was sorry lor the guy because I fl. 
over. gure his memory is going. 

On this particular day I could But I tell him quickly that rYe 
almost teU by the way he walked already eaten and watch to see 
toward me that he was angling the expression on his face. He 
for breakfast. Don't ask me how I doesn't look lao unhappy at all 
could teU becau£e It's something and I figure rhe going to try 
you can't express - you just sort something else. 
of feel it. "That's too bad," he says. "! 

Maybe it was the way he kept owe you a couple a meals and 
fixing his tie as he walked. or just wanted to pay you back." 
the way he kept looking at the I watch him as pe heads for Ute 
menu In the window of the res- restaurant and, stlre . enough, be 
taurant. Dan loves to eat break- goes In alone. )f I lIad known thai 
fast and he once told me that it I'd have gone with. him and for
was his favorite meal - that was ced myself to eat another break. 
right after I first met him and I fast. How can you (igure a guy liie 
don't believe it anymore. that? 

Winter Wheat Crop 
To Miss Prophecy 

MINNEIAPOLIS fIJ'I - The na
tion's winter wheat crop tbis year 
wlll be inferior to last year's In 
quality and below June 1 govern
ment estimates in quantity. the 
Cargill Crop bulletin said yes~r
day. 

Unfavorable weather and weed 
and rust development have struck 
at the quality 01 the crop. the 
trade publication reported. Rains 
also have slowed proires oC the 
harvest in the !outhwest wheat 
belt. 

"Just what the final returns will 
be this year is questionable, but 
It is apparen~ that winter wheat 

prod uction will sbow a decrease 
from the June 1 government re
port," the bulletin said. 

C'llrgill cited private estimales 
for a loss up to 2QO...million bu· 
sh I . If accurate, the 1949 crop 
would be the lmallest since 1945. 

Wet weather caused "some re
duction in yields and quality, and 
aggravated the weed and rUSI 
problem." Cargill said. Conse
quently. quallly was expected to 
run below that of crops of !he 
past few years. . 

AUTO A lDENT 
An aulomobile belongffig to 

Duane Caryl Spriesterbacb. 904 
F lnkbine park, was involved in 
an accident with an unknown car 
Wednesday. po1ic~ reported. Only 
the descriphon ond Uc~nse num
ber of the second auto were ob
tained, poli£e said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8,00 om. Morntnor; Chapel 
8:15 am. New •• KIUrmAn 
8:30 a.m. Momlnr /krona<!. 
9:30 a.m. Chllrch In th. WUdwood 
a:m a.m. New •• Oanl l.on 

HI:OO a.m. TUnc OUtlet'll 
10 :30 •. m . The Bool<lhelf 
10 :~5 a.m. Conversation Com.,. 
11:00 a.m,. New.. Hock"tt 
It:t5 a.m. Melod y Mart 
11 : ~5 a.m. Navy Band 
17 :00 noon Rh ythm Rlmbl ... 
12 :30 p.m. New. . Oooloy 
12:~ p.m. SparU Round Table 

LOO p.m. Muslcat ChI 
2:00 " .m New . M.,.rr~1I 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Mil Ie 
3:00 p.m . \,,1 ton to Lle',,- • 

UNIVERSITY 

3.15 p.m. 
3:M p.m. 
4 ,00 pm. 
"'::.1 p.m. 
~ :oo p.m . 
5:15 p.m. 
5:30 " .11\. 
6:00 p.m. 
7,00 p.m. 
7, 15 p.m . 

!xcur ion. II, Science 
Symphony 01 Melody 
N'nva Time T". Tim" M.lodl •• 
Children', Hour 
Mu al Mood3 
\1p To T1\e Mlnu~ 
1)lnn r 1\\)ur 
Unll."j N Ilona Today 
Holland Today 
lind Tomorrow 

1:30 p.11) . Rt"lnembt"r Time 
8.00 pm Mu.k You Want 
1:30 p.m. I'nrlralU In Mum. 
~ : \)O ll .m. C n\I"" ShOll 
'.0 p.m. .'ipOt1 JJ)1IhJJlbl. 
' :45 D.I1\. NeWI. Rfnn 

10 ,00 p.m. IGN Orr 
---~-

CALENDAR 
FRIDAY. JUNE Z4. 1949 VOL. XXV. NO. au 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itt_ are lCbedllleci lJa u.. Pr ......... 
otfleN, Ok! CapJteL 

....,day . June Z4 u.nday. June 26 
9:00 a.m. - Physi al EducaU n 7:15 p.m. - Sunday Vtspeis, 

Conference, House Chamber, Old Mr. Donald Norberg, "RellilOO 
Capitol. and J urneUsm." West Appro.ch 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Lo Old capitol. 
"Thel'e'$ Always Juliet." Univer- Tlltllday, Jllhe 28 
slty theater. 7:30 p.m. All men Enrolled 

4:00 p.m. - Speech Department in Colle e of Edu('ation lnvited to 
summer lecturt series. Mrs . .Ber· 
nice Rulherford, Senale Cham-' 1110k r H II ' red by Phi DeI\I 
ber, Old Capilol. Kappa , Riv r room, Iowa Unioh. 

8:00 p.m. _ Summer S Bsion Thun4ay, June St 
Program: LaM 1'1, Oriental 12:00 noon The Unive.rsity 
dancer, Ma brid AuditorIum. Gub, Lunch n, Que t Speaker, 

Saturday , June III Iowa Unlon. ' 
10:00 a.m. Spl'ech Departm nl Friday. July 1 

Summer L tur eri 8, Mr8, 8:00 p.m. University pllf, 
BernIce Rut her tor d, Senate "Angel SIr I," Unlll rslty thfallr 
CJHunber, Old Capitol. Saturday. Jul, ! j 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"There's Always JUUel," Unlv r- 8:00 p.m . University ' pi.,., 
sHy th~ater. "Angel Str et," Unlv l'S1~y lhe.~. 

(Fur Infonnatlon rerardillf da18 be,ond this lllbet ... . 
lee reserva&lo •• I. ihe ,mOl of lbe Pr k1ent, Old Oa ...... ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTtOI ehoal. lite .ePOllt4lcl willi the ett, eliNor 'f~ 
Dall, lowa.n In the neWllroom In Ea t " all. Notice ilia t be II 
mUted b, Z p.lII. the da, preeectlnl nrd ,ublluUon; the, wlJl If 
be accepted b, telephone, and rna • be T PED OR LEOIBLY W ' 
TEN Ind SIONED b, I reIfOOIlble perlOn. 

ALL STUDENT who xpcct to Ma brld audItoriu m. Frlle ticket. 
r celve a dellr or certillca at tor faculty and s,udenll 1 
the August, 1949, Commencem nt. aVBlIable at the desk of the 10 
must file a three-part application Union. n m Inlng tlcJre~ will 
for degree form In the RegIstrar's aval1abl to lh g neral pub 
o.tflce before ~ p.m., Wednesday. Friday morn In,. 
June 29. Appllc:nllons tor degrees • 
received IIlLer thlR dale cannol bO -- I. 
considered 101' the AUllust can- SPANISH SPEAKING "~ 
vocatIon. DENTS who wi h 10 keep 

- th lr vocabularY durin' (he I U - , 
KTIINOJ.ooIOAL nAN (' Po ITtPr may 1'01 at n tab hleb L 

DEMONSTRATION by LaMerl be reserved at the a Unl<* 
will be glven Friday at 8 p.m. 1n cat tetla evety noon. ; 
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Market Basket Index - . 

·Five Items Drop Index 14 (enls 
The Daily Iowan market basket index took another tumble 

thi week, dropping 14 cents. Five items went down in price, 18 
were steady and one pri ce rose, to dip the index to $16.39. It WIJ 
$16.53 las t we k. • 

Ground beef, cenler cut pork bacon was 15 cents more; "choice" 
chops and Ivory flalkes ol'opped r 0 u n d steak, nine cents; and 
one cent this week. Red sockeye ground beef six cents more than 
salmon fell three cents in price this week. 
while sliced peaches dropped two 
cents to pace the current trend. 

Tendersweet peas, with a one 
cent rise , was the only item lo 
go up this week. 

The errailc actlo.n of meat 
pJiees In the past weeks Is 
.JowIn«, merohants said. TIley 
lDdicated that after last week's 
levellln&' off, meats have con· 
UJlued to come down wU,hU,. 
However, most meats were 

generally s teady this week , ac
cording to market basket figures. 
Because of a large hog production 
predicted for the coming year, 
some mercHants thought pork 
prices would con tinue to drop, and 
would stay low. 

A year ago today the market 
basket total was $17.47 . over $1 
more than this week . First grade 

r--iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~----"'" 

The Best in Records 
6U,blly 19C MOl t 
Vi ed Like Ne ... 

• Vaughu Monroe 
• IO.ng Cole Trio 

• Doris Day 

• Sanuny Kaye 

• Claaaical • Hillbllly 

114 E. Collere 

POP EYE 

~UHal 

5c to 
$1.00 

Thl. Last 
Week Week 

I lb. Iowa brand butter .•... 85 .8& 
I doz. grade A e,ss ........ .50 .50 
I lb . Hill s Bros. collee ..... 55 .55 
I doz. med. stu oron,e. . .. . .59 .58 
10 lb. polal""" ... ........... . 59 .59 
No. 2 can Tendcrsweet pe.!.19 .18 
No. 2 can V.C. pork & beans.18 .18 
No. 21'. can Del M. peaches ,31 .33 
I can Campbell lomato soUP .1I .11 
I lb. Spry ....... .. .. .. .. ... .35 .35 
I lb. can red sockeye ... Imon .73 .76 
La"lle size Ivory n.ke. . .... 23 .• 
S lb!. while cane lugar ..... 50 .SO 
10 lb • . Gold Medal flour ....• 93 .93 
1· 1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oats .17 .17 
'h lb. pkg. lin •. Baker'. choc .. 43 .43 
2 lb . Krall Velveeta cheese .84 .84 
I lb. Armour lard .......... .18 .18 
I lb. ground bee' ...... . .... . 54 .55 
I lb. "choice" round sleak ... 84 .84 
I lb. ccnler cut pork choPl . . 74 .75 
t lb. lst grade bacon .. . .. ...63 .83 
I 20 oz. 10.1 while bre.d .... 17 .17 
t qt. grade A milk ........ .18 .18 

Tolal Ibl ........ $16.39 
Total lalt ....... ,16.118 

Tot.1 • )lear .'0 '.day, .n.n 

Victor Woman Admitted 
To Polio 'Active' Ward 

Mrs. Jean Roberts, 20, Victor, 
was admitted to the "active" poliO 
ward at University hospitals yes
terday according to hospitals of
ficials. 

Hff condition was described as 
"fair" yesterday. 

She was admitted to the hos
pitals Monday for diagnosis. , 

28 PAY FINES 
Wednesday's police docket listed 

28 persons who were fined $35 
in meter and parking violations. 
Tbere were three dismissals. 

'Dial 4153 
for 

24-Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Free Mothproofing 

VARSITY Cleaners 
23 E Washington 

We; Weils Dropping-Oil Place ' Court Drops Assault 
Case Against Kiback Got Extra Furniture? 

Charges of assault with intent 
to infJlct bodily injury, brought 
against Stephen Joseph Kiback, 
Coralville, were dropped by re
quest or complainant G ne Herd-

Sell It With A Want Ad 
Liska, 328 N. Dodge street, Pol1t-e :-===========~~============:-----_______ _ 
J udge Emil G. Troll said yester- • • Lit and FOWid 11 Wh8i8 Shan We GO 
day. WANT AD RATES 

Kiback was involved in a dis- • _ __________ • LOSt: brown leather billfold, at She: " If you ki me, I'll call 
turbance June 6 at Haman's tav. For con. utive InsertioJ1$ Quarries, Sunda,.. Reward Cau !OlneOne from my famlty." So 
ern, 209 E. Q:>Uege street, over 7669. he Itissed her. "Bro. ther! " she 
the disappearance of a $1!) bill. One Da,. -----.- Ie per word ;;--:--=--;--=----=:---;-;:-,-- whispered. Brother-or sister
Herdliska, a bartender at the ta,,- Three Day. -_ .- lie per word Lost: Parker 5 1 pen. "Qu de" in- you'll Uk the f riendly atmos-
ern, cIaimoo that Kiback pulled 81l1: Day ........... " ....... 130 pn word scribed. Reward. Call 3814 aft~ phere at th ANNEX. Drop in l0-
a knife on him acter being ordered ODe Moath. •. _ ........... 31e per ... rd 8. d 
to leave. Cl iLied Display ----::----------- y. 

J udge Trott read HerdJiska's re- Lost: blue I ther mono£nlj'nmed riD8tl1i--.--ctiOii~~-------'II"I81 
quest at a police court hearing One Day .... . 75c: per col. Inch purse, n~r General Ho pital. ___________ _ 
set for Kiback yesterday aCtE'r- Sbc Consecuth'e days, Reward. Call 3813. 
noon. The court dedded to dis- per day _ .... 60c per col. inch 
miss the case at costs to the One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
complainant. Neither Kiback nor (Ave. 26 in ertion ) 
Herdli ka appeared at the hearing. Chetk Jour "" In th rtnl _ II 

O $ .. ppe..... The DaUy Iowan <Aft be re-Costs were set at $7.:1, 2 for po,mble {or only one lnron-eel itIJcnJon. 
each of three witnesses called yes· 

LoIt: lop to dark IP'ffn 6aUn las
lex bathillJ suH, between Un. 

ion and swimming pool Call Ext. 
2470. 

Ballroom dlnre 1t!SS0IU. 
Youde Wurl u. Dial 9485. 

~--:-::::-
Tutoring In Mathematics and Phy-

sic . Phon~ 8-1697. 

Rooma for Rent 91 
... terday and $1.50 for the court. lkadUneli _PtnO __ n_QJa _________ l_2 RooIII for lady. 425 l OWL 

(Dall y 10 ... n PbolO by Ro y Barrelll 
WHOA, WHOA, WEi WEI! LlUle Wei Wei Yu, 16-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. T.e. Yu, G., HankoW', China, warily eyes the 
windoW from which he fell 20 fed ~ the lawn yesterday. While 
the child was pla-ylnr on a coueh In the llvin&' room of his home at 
402 S. Lion he accidentally lea-ned ala-Inst the 100 ely screened w'n
dow, feU out and plummeted to thc lawn. He was picked up un · 
hun by a. uei,hbor and returned w hill mother who stili did not 
pow what had happened. ----------------------
North Liberty Man 
Released on Bond 

Robert John Sovers, Nor th Lib
erty, arrested early yesterday 
morning on a drunken driving 

HOW ABOUT 
IT 

MR. IOWA CITY 
DOES 

PAISAN 
LIVE NEXT DOOR 

TO YOU? 

charge, has requested his case be 
waived to the grand jury, Pollee 
Judge Emil G. Troll said yester
day. 

Sovers was picked up on the 
Oakdale road at 1 a.m. yesterday 
morning by Stale Patrolman Joe 
L. Smi,th. He was r eleased on a 
$500 bond. 

Hearing on Sovers' case had 
originally been set Cor 5 p .m. 
this afternoon at police court. 

FURNACE 
CLEANING 
Courteous, trailled 

mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING JlI~AT(NG 

Dial 9681 

A $500 cashier's check usl'd as 
part of Kiback's bond was 
dorsccl o\'er to Frank F . M 
attorney for the defendant. 

Weekdays ... . ... _ ... "_' 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ...... . ............. Noon 

Brine II erU~menbl &0 
The Dally 10"'''0 Buln ornt'e 

Gardner to Demonstrate 
Control of Corn Borers 

Basement, East 111.11, or phone 

A corn borer control demons
tration will be held tomorrow at 

4191 
Il •• W I>DJ O 

CI. Ule" 1M •••• er 

9 a.m. in North Libcrty, Emmett ------------
C. Gardner, county extension di PAVING BEGINS 
rector, said yesterday. 

A shert discussion will be h Id 
at the North Liberty grocery store 
before proceeding to a corn field 
Cor Identification and examination 
oC corn b rer cgg ma ses, Gardner 
said. 

Paving OJ Court st.rcet from 
Fourth to Seventh avenues wa5 
begun yesterday, city engineer 
oflicials said. The WUIi m Horra
bin Contracting company w 
awarded the paving contract la t 
year by the city counCil. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I-IAVE A SWELL IOEA ON HOW 
AUTO MAKERS CAN SAVE LOJ'SA'.. 
NO-IEY ON R IVETS / . • DON'T 
PUT 'EM ON D". LEFT SIDE CR 
[lAo. C",R RooF FOR. ~EM DRIVERS 
WHO LIKE TUH R£&.CH OUT WITH 
T~EIR LEFT ARM AN' I-IOLD 0'1 CAR. 

ROOF \MIlLE DRIVIN' I " . IN J:AO..T 
WAY [)A. DRIVER 

\NOULD J.lOLD tXlWN 
HIS SIDE a= [)A.. 

CAR. TOP! 

By GENE AHERH 

SA· ... · AY~· 
T~E EARL 

COULD GO FR.C:M 
DOC:lR 10 t:XXlR 

: IN TIlE NEIGH~ 
: 10 SELL TWOSE 

kllCHEN CORING 
\ G ... OGETS ~ 
• M!:f" ''' YES ! 
·······0 ........ ···· · 

i ~ fi\ 

LAFF-A-DAY 1 

Here' the ea y way to Jet $2500 
in 10 y us. Inv t $18.75 In 

savinp bonds every month. ~
lar .. vini Idd up, pain! Iy. 4897. 

Autoa tor sate - uMa 21 Wanted - to Rent 13 
------------~--------1948 Chevrolet convertible. 10,000 

milCl. P hone 5575. 
For sale: 1947 Bulck. radio, heat r, 

a \I extra ; 1948 DOOle OIntom 
4-door, fl uid driv , exceptionally 
clean; 194 1 Nub. club coupe, 
heater and overdrive. Ca. h, terms, 
trade. Ekw 1\ Motor 0., 627 So. 

ApartmQllt, furnbhed or unlum4 

Ished. ponslble ifaduate 
student, one child. Summer, or 
permanent. Phon Ext 3106. 

Chine student couple elC pecUD, 
child de ire .mall apartment 

n r campul. OIn help part of 
house work If n eded. Call 3493. 

Capitol. Phone 2631. "F~o-r ~R~e~nt~-------"I.1"I'5 

1940 4-door Chen·ole!. Good motor, 
body In llcell nt hape. 1006 

Finkblne Park atl r :; pm. Phone 
8-1050. 

For rent: hOlJ tral\pr and d oee
In location. Dial 9590. 

MiScellaneoua fOr saIe lot 
Must ell 1942 Plymouth. Excel- N wly pllnted bcd, complete. DIal 

1 <II I P ' d t U. 924 8-1029. ent con ton. flC a 
Iowa Avenue. Refrl I'rator, Fit stone 7~ cubic 

1940 Hudson convertlbl. New 
top, new lIr . Radio, gas he t r . 

Looks and runs hke new. Phone 
1;853 aUer 5:30. 

1947 Ford convertible. 8-0366. 

toot. Two year. old. $ISO. Phon 
8-0240. 

General services 31 Phllco combination rodlo-phono--

Portable sewln, m chin (or r nl 
by month. $6. Singer S wlna 

Cenler, 125 South Dubuque. Phonc 
24 13. 

ASHES and Rubbllh ha\1lini. 
Phone 5623. 

Clean, wallwashin, and painting 
Dial 4448 or 0262. 

Printing and Typing 35 
Typing. Dlnl 7257 acter 6 p.m. 

graph at 604 Bowery, Mr. Sam· 
rofl. 

Leaving town, mu t ell kitchen, 
bedroom, 1I"lnl room furnilur • 

Second apartm nt above Prln , 
Cate. Dial 2D44. 

Used K Ivlnator r trig rator, por-
t' lain box , $75. U cd Frlgidal , 

new unit with 4-y ar uaranl , 
$135. Kirwan Furniture, 6 Soulh 
Dubuque. Phon 7972. -----
For Bnle: cot tee table, maboaany 

flni h, $650. Dial 8-1654. 

r.W~an~t~to~H~u-y----------~IO~2 

41 Guaranteed repntes tor all maket 
Help Wanted Home and Auto radios. We plck-
--~--------------~--Board Jobs open lor waiters. up and d liv r. Sutton Radio rv-

Reich' Cafe. icc. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Bonrd job open. kun dish ma
chine. Reich's Cafe. 

LOOns 71 

$ $$ $ $$ $$ $ loaned on cam
eras, guns clotblng, jewelry. 

etc. 
Reliable Loan . 109 E. BurUngton. 

Trcmaportatlon Want;a 111 
Ride to Mason City, w ekends. 

Share expenles. Dial 5678. 

FinanciOI 72 • 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

Wanted : small loan to finance 
paying buslnels. Write Box 6-E, 

Daily Iowan. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

MovlllJ 
and 

Baggage Trana[er 

Dial - 96118 - Dial 

1132 S. Linn ))Ial 8-1521 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and tee the new 

Royal Ponable. 
We repair all makea of type
writers. Victor Adding Machine. 

tor Immedlate dellYel'7. 

W1XEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

12t~ E. CoDes. Pbone 1-1011 
r 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work belter, when your cloUts 
are COD-cleaned. 

CARL ANDERSON ' 

Fast, thorough cleanln, makell 

COD clellIlinl tops In town. Call 
today! 

SLiTELY 
UZED 

CAI2Pir 
SWEEPER --

COD Cleaners 
"Oh, I had a wonderful day. I just got up!" 1M 8. cap"'. I-Du 8enW DIal CUI 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to baul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - land -
ashes - furniture - or one at • 
thousand thinls? 

Do it the fast economlcal W81 
with "Handy Haul" lraUers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAlLER MAR'!' 

. , 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dia] 8838 
"'By the DaJar 

You can .. U tblD;a you 

don't need ••• 

Want Ads will sell articles you 
have no use for, but which ma; 
be bargains to someone else. 

CaD 4191 today and place yow 
ad. Costs arc low, results usuali1 
10od, occasionally wonderful. 

Dally Iowan Want Ada 

Th. People'. Marketpla~ 

A NEW' FREEIDOM FOR YOU 
• 

• 
COMPLETE , 

FLJ.lFF;DRYING 

FACIUTIES 

• 

• WORKlESS WASHING 
• IRONLESS DRYING 

• 
DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

BY 

APPOINTMENT 

8-0291 

• 
Thanks for the wonderful welcome you gave usl We're looking, forward to aeeing you ev.-y w~ 

LAUNDROMAT: 
AUTOMATIC -SANITARY - TIME·SAVING - ECONOMICAL . ' 

24 S. Va n Buren 

• 
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350 Altend Soley La~t Rites 
More than 350 persons attended fun rll) services for D,·. Mayo 

H. Soley, who was dean of the SU r college of medicine, yesterday 
afternoon in Trinity Episcopnl church, 

Soley committ.ed suicide 'rue day morning, 
About 100 persons stood at the -~-----

rear of the sanctuary. All seats 
were filled. 

The Rev, Harold F. McGee. rec
tor of the church. officiated at the 
services and arrangements were 
made by the McGovel'n funeral 
home, 

Pallbearers were George L, 
:tiorner. university architect. Dr , 
Nathan A. Womack. head of the 
department of surgery; Dr, Wil
liam Bean. head of the depart
ment ot internal medicine. and 
Paul R. Olson. professor in the 
college of commerce, 

Others were Cal'lyle Jacobsen. 
executive dean. division of health 

Accommodation Prices 
Bring your group to 
the PINE ROOM for 
goo~ food at new. 
low prices. 

sciences and services. and Dr. 
Wilbur Miller. medical director 
of the psychopat)'tic hospital and 
head of the department of psychi-
a~y, ' 

Doctor Soley's body wUl be 
cremated. FUneral Director M. J. 
McGovern said. He said it has not 
been decided whether the ashes 
will be sent to Mauldin. Mass .• 
Doctor Soley'S birthplace where 
his parents still live. or to Mrs , 
Soley'S former home in Califor-
nia, 

Doctor Soley's wife found him 
dying in the garage of IllS home 
at 1036 Woodlawn avenue Tues
day morning after he had shot 
himself in the heart with a .22 
caliber pislol. act'Ording to John
son County Coroner George D, 
Callahan, 

William W. Ptybil 
Fu neral Tomorrow 

Paying for their Education \ Rotarians to Attend 
SClout Camp Dinner 

Iowa City Rotary club mem
bers yestel'dllY were invited to at
tend a 6:30 p,m, dinner tonight 
at the Rotary Boy ' Scout camp. 
Scout Executive Martin L. Hunt
er said. 

Rotaria ns must make reserva
tions for the dinner by n eon today 
if they wish to aliend. Hunter 
said. 

Rotarians, parents and scout
ing friends also have been invited 
to a campfire program which will 
begin at 8:J5 at the Scout camp. 
Camp Director Jack McDavid said 
yesterday. 

Scouts will receive recognHI n 
of advancement earned at camp. 
but advancemt'nt must be ap
proved by their home patrols, 
Camp emblems will be awarded 
to campers wl lo earned them. 
McDavid said. 

About 40 scou ts have been in 
camp since it opened Sunday, 
They will leave torn ort'ow , Troops 
are from Iowa City. CoralvlJle, 
Marengo. Kalonu and Wellman . 

Iowa Peace Officers Ind Course Today 
Iowa peace orticers will con- a satisfactory notebook und huve 

clude their 13th annual short pa sed a written test with a grad· 
course todoy with all exam Ina - or 70 pel·cent. 
lion given to the men who have Dr. LeMoyne Snyder. not d 
at.tended classes for the full !ivo cri me specialist. dlscus~ed rncth -
days, ods used In determining the cau 

'Two types of certificates will 01 death during yesterday's lec
be awarded the of.ficers, The lIrst tUl'e, 
will be given to those who .have Other speakers yesterday w l't' 

been present for a minimum of R.W. Nebergal l. chief of the low 
three days. The second will be bureau ot criminal Investigation ; 
awarded to those who hove had Prof. Arthur Left of the ur low 
no unexcused absences, have kept scheol; Olli White , IoW'a City 

CAMERA and SUPPLIES 

l?ollce (!epllrirnent,' JOle/ib 
D4bu!]u() chief of ~I\t't' 
dl' SCII. Dubuque < \XlHct' 
ment. and ·FNld BeD ~ iii 
glneEll' At Burl~ngtQn:' , ~ 

Service is · 
,-

Ou r Business 

non's trjpndly 

station. 

• • 1 

Dial 3585 TODAY Willillm W. Prybil. 65. died ear-
ly yesterday morning at his farm 9 South Dubuque 
home east of Iowa City. (Dally lowah PhO'. by ao, lIarTo .. ) (fwo talks about children were 

Child Conferences 
Hear Final Talks 

Cannon~l· 

Shell Se~iee 
J' 

Contact the Party Host
ess and ask her about 
the new accommodation 
prices for meals for 
YOUR group -

Funeral services will be held at "PAY DAY" AT SUI? Students began paying fees yesterda.y at the heard by about 300 persc.ns yes- Gel YOllr Art and Oamero. S1£pplil' af the Corner BurlinCton iO"' lIIll11bl 

2 p,m. tomorrow at the Hohen- office of the treasurer In University baJJ. Waiting In line are (left terday in Old Capitol during clos- "Sign of fh e Pallette. " 

~uh~~~~~~ ~~0~~~~~~~Th~D~~~&~- i~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~g~~~~~~1~9~"~I~~~ 
l 0 kl d t 

ley and Don Templeton. all gradmde students. Students '''VA UlI- -n a an ceme ery, ..... ~ on child development and parent ----
Mr. Prybil. a retired farmer. ~_l _5 _p_.m. today ~ pay their tultion. education, 

~~~:!~~~J~e!~d~~tc~~a;:hn~:~ Roberts Praises Work ~~;r;!:~r~~~~~~~~:~~;~~ LOOKING FOR FOOD VALUES ••• ? served in the 

PINE ROOM at 
Surviving are his widow; two Chicago. spoke on "Moral Charac-

sons, William, 01 Iowa City. and Of Marengo Exper,·ment ter 1n Adolescence" at the mor-

Retchs Carl. of Oxford; three daughters. ning session. 
Mrs, John Stevens and Mrs, Ro-
bert Stevens. Iowa City. Mrs. "National Policies Relating to 

The Marengo exp eriment is not an effort to make science but Children" was discussed by Kath-
Phone 3585 Ray Frank. Sharon. and two bro- t h h ' thers. George lind Rudolph . both 0 S ow ow sCience thinks. Prof. H ew Roberts of SUI's college erine Bain. direct.or of the dlvi-

Air _ Conditioned of Iowa City. Also surviving are of education, told thl' local Rotary club yesterday, sion of research,in child develop-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~2~g~ra~n~d~ch~i~ld~re~n~, ____ ~__ The experiment, in wl,ich llilbel·ts participated consisted ment. children's bureau. federal '::: of seven atomic science lectures ' ' security agency. Washington. D,C. 

for the layman delivered by SUI be given in Davenport, which is 

You/II Need Plenty 

of 
I 

pcofessors at M'lrc ngo last fli]], an industrial area. he said. REV. MCGEE TO SPEAK 
"The material has not been With the three series of lec- The Rev. Harold F', McGee. rec-

published because the Marengo tures. Roberts said the leaders of tor 01· Trinity Episcopal church 
experiment has not been com- the experiments hope they will here. will speak on "The Gath
pleted." Roberts said , have relat~d a lHtle knowledge ering Storm" before the Masonic 

He cit~d the need for education. about the atomic age to the 1ay- service club at the Masonic temple 

SLACKS 
thought and understanding in the _miiiaiiiiniii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithiiiiiiiii

s 
.niiiio.on .. '_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ __ 

atomic age and illustrated that ,-
the Marengo experiment was a 
start in that direction, 

Roberts especially praised the 
work of two Iowans in atomic 
science work - W.W. Waymack. 
who was a member of the 
a~mic energy commission and 
Robert Blakely, JOUrnalist. who 
wrote the first articles on the 
atom lor the la.ym.a.n. 

For This Hot Weather 

• Grand Selection 
He also commended SUI Profs. 

• All Sizes To 50 Waist 
George Glockler. Arthur Roberts 
and Joseph Routh for th eir lec
turf'S to the public nt Marengo. I 

to 
"The experiement was arranged 

so people could understand it and 
enjoy it." Roberts said, "They saw 
that science could be interesting," 

BREME'RS 
"We wanted tOo know what 

worries adults." he said. "They 
worry about how to dispose of 
radioactive refuse - things o.f 
that n.ature are problems in the 
adult mind." 
He .indicated that the current 

atomic science lectures at SUI 
Tuesday night are aimed at people 
with more formal eduation. 

Quality First 

• Prices are coming 
. Economy 

FRESH FROM THE COUNTRY - DRESSED 

SPRING FRIES ...... 3?c lib. 
BONED AND ROLLED EXTRA FANCY 

VEAL or BEEF ROAST 59c lb. 
EXTRA FANCY GRADE 

CHUCK ROAST BEEF or 
VEAL Shoulder Ro~st 49c Ib~ 
PO~K CHOPS ...... 45c lb. 
EXTRA FANCY 

VEAL CHOP ....... 
PORK CUTLET . •• "I0Il\ - • 

100% PURE BEEF 

S9c lb. 
53c lb. 

GROUND BEEF ..... 4Sc lb. 
SLICED' BACON .... 41 c lb. 
SKINLESS WEINERS . 39c lb. 
HOME MADE 

. POTATO SALAD ... 29c lb. 
COUNTRY FRESH 

EGGS . . . . . . . . . . 43c doz. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT _ 

OF COLD MEATS 

"BunER with coupon SSc 

RIPE TOMATOES 
2 Ib,. for 2Sc 

In the fall such lectu res will 

DOWN' at 
Stores 

your 

.. " " . . .. 
SUNKIST 

49cdoz. 

Oranges ..... 2 doz.' 39c 
BLACK 

'Bing (herries .. 29c lb. 

Watermelon 3Yle lb. , 

Canteloupe .... 1 Oc lb. 

Clip this Couponl 
It .ntUI.. you to buy 

1 POUND OF BUTTER at 

SSc 

WE DELIVER Open Friday and Saturday Nite until 9:00 

\, 

KRAFT'S MIRACLE 

WHIP 

SERVE ICED 
Famous BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 
2 t~~' 98e 

BLACKHA WK PILSENER GERBER'S 

BEER 

24 l:a:~' $2.59 
HEALTH SOAP 

LIFEBUOY 

3bars 23e 
DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
No.:m 27c 

Till 

TEXSUN 
BLENDED FRUIT 

JUICE 
Jumbo 37 

46-01. tin C 
FIVE VARIETIES 

DEL MONTE 

PRESERVES 
Full 19 

Lb. Jar C 

BABY FOOD 

3. tins 25e 
DOES EVERYTmNG 

DUZ 
Large 25e 
Pkg. 

UBBY'S FINEST 

PORK· BEANS 
2 lall 2~ 

tins ac 
WHOLE KERNEl. 

CORN 

2 tins 21c 
SYRUP PACK FRESH 

PLUMS , 

2 ~~~ 29c 

STEAK 
DEUCIOUS ROUND 

or Ib 

·LIVER 
\ 

HAMS 
. 

SIRLOIN 

BABY BEEF 

MORRELL'S 

ICNICS 

Ib 

Ib 

POTATOES SELECT 10 !:~ 45c CALIFORNIA WHITES 

ICE COLD VINE RIPENED JUMBO 

CANTALOUPE WATERMELONS 
HALF OR 
WHOLE Ib.4tc e&clr 11c 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa CitY' Fine,t Food." 

a.rlll Ie ...... Q .... dtllJl a-. .. 

Lorrecl prieta. ploially ma,\.ed. art 
__ ntial to ,oed food .hoppl .. ". 

You con bet! filly within your bud&eI 
"ben you \.""" .. yw .hop bow DlIICb 

Thal it why we blve. rule in our "ora 
th&1 lb. pri<>e of .,.ery item Ibwld be 
p)alnly .~d .ccuralely .... rled 01\ the 
nem, .... U OT ..... 

W. hope lOll lind II". policy helpfw; 
an.lilial 1"" will wU .. if you obollid 
o\<, find lha. ". ha .. made an errOl'. 

W. would appr iale .ny IOUO"'ont 

y~. mi901. ba .. lor the ,mpr., '" m of 
out. ptlce mlJkh .. i)lttm or In),lurll 
rh. 1b.1 ,,;11 mlk. ywr A&P a b.lkr 
pia 10 mop PI ..... ,ile, 

(~ WaIIeoK o..,.m-e. 
AkP Food SIO ..... 420 Lt"fl8lon A,roue, 

Ntw York 17. N. y, 

BETTER-EASIER 
WASHINGSI 

BREEZE 
PkG· 28

C 

WASHES DIRT OUT FAST! 

SURF POWDER 

,kG· 28
C 

FOR lETTER CAkES 

SPRY SHORTENING 
3 LB. 87C 

• TIN 

A & r Super Rlaht 

• •• HAS 'EM! 
Surtln. Br.ad rl. Fl •• liN 

Coldslream BraId Pink Sa_ . ~OTI~ I 
MaiM Sardine. 6~C~~T~ • • • • !v.~~ I 
YU.OI Cia. ROIl Beer •••• 2Vl.7~~ 
Swa IdoWII IlIIt... Ca.. III • 
Jiff, Pie Cralt Mix ••••• 
Sultana Br.lld Fruil Coc.'.' . 
'ona Brand Tomato Juice • • 
AlP Brlld Gripe "uice • • •• 32~~" 

6 OF HEf Z FAMOU 

Heinz Bran~ Cueu_ r PI.. .24f~ It 
Heittz BraId Bakd B III • • 2 It: .. 
Heilz Prepared SpagheHI • • • I!'hr: Ie 
Heinz Strained Ba~y Foo~1 • 3 :(:j>fs» 
Heilz BraId Chili Sauce '. • 
Heinz Br.nd Tomato letchl, 

A&P BA KED GOOD 

12·01. Me 
•• ITL. ... 

,4-01. U. 
•• III R 

Jane Palt.r Polato Chip. • • • • 'T~~ lJe 
Holland Dutch Bread ~~~~ER • •• '~~ n· 
Vllilla leM POUM C.k •••••• LA~" 
Angel Food R g Cak. • • • • • :-: .. 
Chocolate and Va ill. Dnlls • • • ~. It 

D [<'ISH 

All M .. I 

VEAL ROASTS . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 49c FRANKFURTERS ..... ..... lb. 43c 
A '" P Super Illghl Curn Kin, '·,n Y 

VEAL STEAKS ........... lb. 49c SLICED BACON ....... ; . . lb. 39c 
A & P Suptr 'fuh Dr"""",, 

VEAL BREASTS .......... lb. 2Sc FRYING CHICKENS ....... lb. 39c 
Popular Branda P.n Orr 

CANNED HAMS ......... lb. 83c H & B WHITING .. _ .... ... lb. 19c 
Roth All Mrat ",nry 60npl 

FANCY CERVALOT . . . . . .. lb. 49c POLLOCK FILLETS ........ lb. 25c 

FRESH fRUITS 
AND V EG E1'AB1~ES 

FOR GREASY HANDS! 

Boraxo • • • • • • • • • • 
Arlzon. VIne RIpe 
Cantaloupe ....... 36 aile 

ISc YOUR DOG WILL LOVE 

Ideal Dog Food Washlnglon 
Binq Cherd" ..... ,. I lb. 23c • • • • • • 
RM! RIpe 
Watenoeion .......... 1 lb. Sc: 
CaUfornla 
Lonq White Potot0e8 10 lb. 83c 
SoUd ('alltornla 

I'EItSONAL IAIt SIZE 

Ivory Toilet Soap • • • • 
Head Lettuce ,.8 .ile 2 lor 25c WHITER. IRIGHTeR CLOTHES. 

!~~;! ~~:berd" 12 01. 39c Ivory Snow • • 
Oranqe Juice ... 8 01. can 29c 
F, •• h Ripe 
Tornat0e8 .' .... a OL ct'n 19c 

• • • • • • 
Open Week Day, 'til 6:00 P.M •• 

Borden's 1 

Ice Cream .... : .. : .. pint 27c Open Fri. and Sat. 'til 9:00 P.M. 
IFre. [nBu llted Carryou! Balli 

DA.IRY 1'REA1' TIME TESTED IY THOUSANDSI 

American Famil, Soap Air .'HOLIIS-MIOIUM 

Ch.dd.r Ch.... .. .... 'k'i:: 41c 
HAVE DELICIOUS 'ANCAKESI 

Golden So, Mil 
Mil.O·I" 

Amerl ... Ch •• M 2 L~~' lIe 
K,."I 

Chedd.r Oh .. M ............ u , lie 
FRESH 

~!~:k Ch .... .............. . la,4lC 
Brl.t O~"M , ............. u . 

MILO AND MIlLOW 

• O'OI.ok a ..... !~ 410 
.ICH AND fIILL·IOO'ID 

R.d Olrtl. a ..... !~ Clc 
YI&OIOUS AH\l WIN,. 

I.klr a .... "." .!~ Alc 
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